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Edward Bailey, Fourth  Ward 
Committeeman, Fatally Strick- 

en in Street* Yesterday. 

FELL AS FRIEND LEFT  HIM 

FORMER  ATHLETE   UNDER   KNIFE 

[ 

Edward  Bailey, Republican commit- 

teoman  of the  Fourth ward and em- 

ployed  as a   heater at   the Schuylklll   ion was 

Iron Works, where he had been   em-  operation was necessary and ha was 

Howard Armitage Operated  Upon  For 
Appendicatis in  Atlanta, Ga 

ll:>\v;;\|[   lA^mltage,   a    former   rc- 

Bldeni  of this borough,   ana    widely 

known as an ailround  athlete,   is re- 

covering from an oporation for apima "Ted"   Meredith,   Noted   Ath- 
dlcltls in a hospital In Altanta Qa.    j 

Armitage baa been living    In   the 

southern city for the pas) row months 

where  he  Is  employed  as   a   rubber 

worker, While al his work <>n Satur- 

day  February   15th, he was suddenly; 

seized with an illness    which    was 

pronounced  appendicitis.   His  condit- 

such   that   an   Immediate 

lete and American Ace, to be 
Principal Speaker 

STORES CLOSE FOR MEET'G 

WEST SIDE  NOTES 

—Mis. Or-orge Blsbing is confined to 
her home on  Front street hy illness. 

—Arthur Meecham removed yester- 
day from east Hector street, Consho- 
hocken, to upper  Ford   street, 

—Tobacconist Thomas H. Perrler 
is making extensive alterations to the 
Interior of ins store on ford street, 

Mrs. Dlmer Harrison, <>r front 

street was admitted to Bryn liawr 
hospital yesterday afternoon, i"> un- 
dergo   medical    treatment. 

Prayer Meeting of the Free Bap- 
tist Church will  be held   it  Ihe borne 
of  Mr, and  Mrs.  ffldmund Beaser Mo. 

12 Fronl street  this evening. 
—jasper  Purcell,  who w.is recently 

OF 

ployed   for in.my   years,   was  stricken 

with heart  failure while mi his    way 

removed io a hospital . 

The   operation  was  successful  and 

home from  work at  6.16  o'clock     yes- J according  CO   Information  received  on 

terday afternoon, and died almost In- 

stantly. 

Mr. Bailey resided al 117 West Sev- 

enth avenue.    He  was  walking home 

Saturday  by hi! parents, Mr. and Mrs 

William  Armitage of West Conaho- 

hocken   he   is   rapidly   recovering. 

While   he   was   an   ailround   athlete 
from work wftn he met a  friend, V7II-   he was  better known as a   foot  ball 

player  in  which   name  lie  .starred  at 

centre tor both Reliance and consho- 

hocken  Champions.   He  was  conceded 

l<>   he  the  best   centre  man     in     this 

, in  Of  the  Siaii'. 

Ilam Kelffer, in Payette street above 

sixth avenue. The two men convers- 

ed for several minutes and Mr. Bailey 

was cheerful and apparently was in 

as R.KMI health as ever. Mr. Kelffer 

left tils friend nd they each resumed 

their ways. Mr. Kelffer said, that he 

had pum- about 30 feet when he heard 

tile   crash   of  a   dinner   pall   falling     1" 
, h Former   IIUI-ROBS   ol    West    Conshc- 

ttie  ground  and  turning about   saw   his   ,,„,,,  _    ,...„. 
hocken   William   Cameron  was  given 

SURPRISE    FOR   EX-   BURGESS 

friend laying prostrate, face down- 

wards,   nn   the     sidewalk.     He     rush.si 

tn his assistance and several other 

men came to his assistance. They 

lifted the prostrate f,.rm. Mr. Bailey 

gasped for breath and  was    bleeding 

from  the  nose,   which had   been  broken 

When he (ell. While he was being 

carried to the residence of ii. B. Hey.- 

wood, a physician, who had been sum- 

moned, arrived and pronounced the 

man dead.    He said death   had   been 

almost instantaneous and was due to 

heart   fall I 

Coroner Neville was summoned and 

made  ah   Investigation   in     which     he 

a very pleasant surprise Sunday 

when a family reunion wag held at 

his home, 3L'l Crawford avenue. In 

honor of I.is birthday. 

A very delightful day was spent 

and Mr. Cameron's ten grand child- 

ren presented him with a beautiful 

token, A birthday dinner was serv- 

ed. 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Campbell and family, con- 

BhObOCken; Mr. and Mrs. William 

Cameron Jr. and family, Herman- 

town; Mrs. George Ilein, Bridgeport; 

Mr. and   Mrs.  Robert    Fotheringtmm 

A mass  meeting,  in    whloh    every 

resident  of the borough  is asked    to 

narrticlpate, will be held in   the   high dischargee  from  the     United    Btates 
school auditorium next Thursday eve- army, resumed his duties yesterday at 

nlng at g o'clock, for the   purpose   of the plant of the Diamond state Fibre 

launching a  movement     to    obtain     a ' 

pt rmanent memorial for the local men 

who entered the military service dur- 

ing the war. • 

"T.d''   Meredith,   the     noted     athlete 

and who won fame in Franco In the 

American air service, having won the 

—The    regular    monthly    Business 
Meeting of the Free    Baptist    church 
win lie held on Wednesday evening 

in the church, all members requested 
to in' present. 

—Tic   Louisiana     Minstrels,     under 
the auspices of Washington Camp No. 

dlstlnctln of .\ee. \siii i.e the principal   18, P. <>. s. of A.,   of   this 

Miss   Ida 

hocken. 

Cameron.     West     Consho- 

found  death  was  due to  heart  failure. Ialul   family,   Miss   l.indy  Conley    and 

At his bom<. Mis. Bailey had sup- 

per prepared and was wondering at 

the delay of her husband, who was al- 

ways very punctual, when she was 

Informed of her husband's death. The 

news was such a terrible shock to her 

that a physician's services were need- 

ed. The news of the sudden death 

was also a terrible shock to the sue. 

One of the sons got off a trolley car at 

Sixth avenue, a few uiinutcs after his 

father had died and seeing a crowd 

collected, entered the crowd to see 

What was the matter when he was in- 

formed his father had died. The news 

prostrated him and be was removed 
to   his  home by  friends. 

Mr. Bailey, who was stout, weighing 

about   -Ml   pounds,   suffered   an     attack 

of influenza last r.iii and since recov- 

ering from the attack occasionally 

complained    of    having    difficulty    in 

breathing   when   exerting     himself     by 

walking or other rapid exercise, but 

never coraplaind of heart    pains.    He 

was       apparently        enjoying        robust 

health. 

Edward Bailey was one ,,r the bor- 

oug's best known citizens. He resid- 

ed here all his life and all his work- 

big life was employed at the Schuyl- 

kill Iron Works, where he was one of 

the  most  popular and  efficient     work- 

JAMES P. KINDREGAN 

James 1'. Kindrcgan a former resi- 

dent of this borough and son of tlie 

hue .1. K. Kindresan Sr, a ionner 

burgess, died last Friday at his home 

6420 Baltimore avenue, Philadelphia. 

.Air. Kingrcgon resided here for 

many years and was engaged in the 

meat .business, lie was prominent, 

in Democratic politics in the borough 

and county A number of years ago, 

I' Btired from business and accept- 

ed an appointment as a U S. Govern- 

ment meat inspector. He removed 

witli his family to Philadelphia 

where be since resided. He frequent- 

ly visited his old home and main- 

tained his old time friendships, 

Ho is survived by four daughters: 

Mrs. Mayme lllainhe, of Narbenh; 

Agnes, wife of George Pendergast, 

Philadelphia and the Misses Florence 

and Madaline, who resided with their 

father. He is also survived by a 

brother, Joseph K. Kindegan. of Fifth 

avenue and Forrest street 

The funeral will be held from his 

late residence tomorrow morning at 

8.80 o'clock. Solemn high mass of 

men. lie was active in Republican pol- requiem will be celebrated in to 

Itles and for many years served as o'clock at the Church of the Trans- 

ward committeeman. For several figuration. Interment will be at St. 

years he desired to retire from the of-   Matthew's old cemetery,  this  borough 

Ihe but  the  voters recognized the ser- '  

Vice he  gave  and    each   time    elected   VICTIM   OF   PHILADELPHIA 

him by a  big  vote. THIEVES 

He was a member of the ourt Spring]    A Cion, paperhanger,  of  11    West 

Mill   Forresters of America    and    the' Kim  street,  experienced   the     unsafe 

speaker. He had a wonderful experi- 

ence in   France and his Btory   of    the 

war  will   be a   thrilling  first   hand     nc- 

coui'l   of  what  our boys did  n'.rr there. 

Meredith   Is  one  of   the   lust     known 

athletes In the world and will make 

his first appearance tonight in ath- 

letic since his return to this country, 

when he will compel.', In New York, 

with the track stars of the countrj in 

the  Mlllrose  A.  A.  sanies. 

Hon. .1. Fletcher Stltes, Narberth, 

will also address the meeting. Mr. 

stites la well known here as n force- 

ful   and   interesting      speaker     and     Is 

deeply interested in nil movements to 

do honor to th boys whose heroism is 

now a part of the world's most  brill- 

iaui   history. 

1'r. ceding  the   meeting  there   will   be 

Ta community sing from T.:i» until 

s o'clock   led by   Frank   v.     Rlnehart. 

The music will be by the ConshohColC- 

en    orchestra. 

The following is the program for 

the  meeting: 

Singing,  "America"    Mldlence 

invocation   Rev. James i'. Parker 

Introductory Itemarks 

Aev.  A. J. Da vies, Chairman 

Solo—So!< cled       MlSS  Res   Vernier 

Address..   .. Ca.pt "Ted" Meredith, 

1'.  S.  Aviation  Corps 

Selection       Male  Chorus 

Selection       Orchestra 

Solo    Selected         Mrs.    Doorlng 

Address   lion. .i.  Fletcher Stltes 

Selection         Orchestra 

Singing     Sfnr Spangled  Banner 

Benediction ... Rev. Tims. A. Armour 

The Methodist church has postpon- 

ed a meeting scheduled lor thai ev- 

ening in order that the members of 

the congregation may attend this 

patriotic meeting. A number of mer- 

stores and all merchants will be ask- 

ed   to  do  the  same. 

The movement for the memorial is 

one in which every man, woman and 

child should participate and on the 

committees to be named will be per- 

sons representing all interests in the 

town. 

borough, 
in < idd 

evening, 

RETURNED   FROM   FRANCE 

Independent order of AUK rloans. 

He is survived by his widow and the 

following children: Ida. Qertrude, Hel- 

en,   William,   Howard   .Kdw.ud   Jr.   and 

Benjamin, Howard has recently been 

discharged from the army and Ben- 

jamin Is now in France lie has been 

Unable  to  visit  his  home  for  nearly  g 

years ami has i n in   France   since 

January of last year. He is also 

survived by ., brother William, of this 

borough,   and   two   sisters:    Mrs   Char- 

les  Grain,  Norristwon,  and   Mrs.  John 

I.owe,  this borough. 

The  arrangements   fur     tho      funeral 

have not as yet be, n made, 

conditions in Philadelphia early last 

evening when g.iods valued at about 

$30 were stolen from his automobile.. 

He drove into Ihe city yesterday 

afternoon and puichased a bundle of 

wall paper valued at $-•>'. He also 

purchased some meat and placed Ihe 

packages in the tunneau Of Ms car. 

He visited a friend at 2488 Sonrth 

EJlghtb street and left his car in the 

Btreet  while be entered the house for 

Mrs. Barabara Murphy, 3.10 Blast 

Elm street, has received a telegram 

from her brother Hairy F Weil?.. 

that he has arrived in New York 

from France and is on his way to a 

camp to be mustered out &•" the ser- 

vice. 

Private Wertl had been in France 

for 18 months having been in most 

of the fighting in which the Ameri- 

can troops were engaged. lie was 

sent 'to France last April with the 

2nd trench motor battery and while 

with this unit was wounded, in ac- 

tion. After recovering Iroin his 

wounds, he was transferred to ine 

13th field artillery The telegram 

telling of his arrival in this country 

is the first word his relatives have 

had of liim since  last October. 

Harry  has  a  brother James  in   the: 

will give an entertainment 
Kciiows iiaii on Saturday 

March 8th. 
—A party was tendered to ex-liur- 

BjeBfl  William Cameron at ids home on 
i.iwford avenue on Saturday evening 

in honor of his birthday. A large 
number of relatives and friends were 
I n lent   and   a   most   enjoyable   evening 

spent. 
— Miss Hannah Snyder .who has 

i a In the employ of tho Philadel- 
phia end Heading Hallway Company 
as a clerk In the Con.shohockcn station 
and who relinquished her duties a 
t' n days ago, left  yesterday for  the 

niie of her parents In Atlantic City 
where   ihe   will   reside   permanently. 

—in the Free Baptist church on 
Saturday evening, standing room was 
at a premium when an entertainment 
in connection with the twenty-second 
anniversary of the church was given 
by   members  of   the     Sunday     school. 

he program consisted of dialogues, 
drills and music ami was thoroughly 
enjoyed   by   the   large   audience. 

—Valentino McMenamin, who has 
been spending the past three weeks 
at the homo of hit* mother on upper 
Foul street, left early yesterday 
morning for his home in Tacoma., 

Washington. His recent visit was the 
first in thinei n .....is. lie la at 
present successfully engaged in the 
hat manufacturing business in the 
western city. 

—Mrs. George Cress, an aged and 
respected resident of the borough, 
while descending a flight of stairs at 
her home on upper Ford Street, on 
Saturday evening, tripped and fell to 
the bottom of the stairway, striking 
her In ad with sufficient force as to 
Inflict and only gash on th,' side of 
bet    face,   a    physician   was   summoned 
and it  requireo' five stitches to dose 

te   incision. 

—A Gospel Feast will lie held in 
the Kbcnczcr Holiness Christian 
church beginning on Thursday even- 
ing at 7.30 when Rev. Jonas Trum- 
bauer, of Allentown will assist in the 
BOrvfa e. There will be meetings each 
night continuing through next week 

with the exception of Monday even- 
■'K. On Sunday there will be three 

Service and on Wednesday of next 
week there will be an all day meeting 
in   which   Rev,   John   Neilson,     Darby 

n,i Rev, William sheior, Philadel- 
phia and other pastors will assist the 
pastor   Rev.   Wesley  W.  Walls. 

—Roy Ellam, of this borough, left 
today for Nashville, Tenn., where be 
will again manage the team of that 
city  in  the  Southern   Hose   Hall   asso- 

'ation. The Southern Association clos 
id early last season on account of 
the war and Ellnm went to the Pitts- 
burgh team of the National League 
for the remainder of the season. When 
he completed his contract with tho 
Buccaneers, he enmc to his home here 
and secured employment in the Ches- 
ter Shipyard and played In the team 
of that Company in the Ship Yard 
League. BUlam Is a favorite in the 
Southern league where he has been 
playing for several seasons. In ad- 
dition to acting as manager he also 
played   shortstop   on   the   team. 

Says German Prisoners Were 
Well Cared For While Amer- 

ican Casuals Suffered- 

A   THANKSGIVING    DINNER 

Joseph It. Smith, Co. C, 108 rd 

Bnglneers, 88th (Keystone) Division 

was honorably discharged from the 

army at Camp Meade and returned to 

bis home here last Friday evening. 

He is the son or Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Smith. 818 Hast Sixth ave- 

nue and enlisted in  the regular army 

praise for the Red Cross and the Sal- 
vation army, but said the Y. M. C. V. 
was a sore disappointment to tin -...i- 
dlers. He said where there was a r. 
s. canteen and a  ">. M, C. A.   cantei n 
in the same town, the prices for ar- 
ticles   were   the   same  but   where   the   V, 

M. c. ,\. operated alone,    the    prices 
wire much higher. lie saiil there was 
a    feeling   among      the      soldiers      that 
much  dishonesty   was  being  practised 

v v. M. c. A. workers   and    recited 
the following as an Instance:   "While 
I was in the hospital a number of the 
boys sent one of their number to pur- 

chase a carton of Campbell cigarettes 
from Ihe v. M. «'.  A. canteen.    When 
he   returned  and  the carton   was   open- 
d.   they   found   in   it   a card     with     the 

Inscription,   'For   my   dearest   brother, 
from you loving sister."  "     lie said  the ' 
soldiers concluded  that   packages sent I 
to  them  were   taken and  sold  to     them 
by  the   Y.   M.   <'.   A.     lie  said   he   hi anl 
of many  instances  but   was a    witness 
to the  instance above Cited. 

Another  complaint   against   the  "Y" June L'ii. 1917. After a period ol train- 

ing al Camp Hancock, lie sailed for was that soldiers believed the great 

England Ma' 17, 1917 and arrived at contributions of money given to the 

Liverpool, June 1  and was in France Y" M   «\A   "" tor 'h« soldiers' bene- 
,,   .   , and   that   Ihey   would     be     .supplied 

two days  later,   ilis  division  was  mi- ,           ...       ,                  ,     . inu  "«)» frp(,   with   tobacco   anil   cigarettes.      lie 
mediately sent  to  the  front   end  firsl ,,   ho .appiiPd ReVeral times  for olg- 

partlcipated   In  ihe  second   baitle  of arottes when he had no    money   and 

the Marne July  18.   He was    in    the was given one cigarette.    He said  the 

fight   continuously   until    August    ii. "Y" would give you about one elgnr- 

when he Was passed. Hi' was in a 

hospital lor live weeks under treat- 

ment for gas and shortly alter his 

recovery, he was stricken with 

pneumonia and again sent to a 

hospital, n was when he was ill word 

came here that he had been wounded 

Upon his recovery,, he was sent to a 

camp for casuals being assembled to 

be returned home at St. Aigiiun. 

Fiance, lie returned to this country 

landin 

was sent to Camp Merritt and thence 

to (amp Meade where he was dis- 

charged. 

• 0 week. I In the other hand, the 
K. of C. was most liberal to the sol- 

diers and distributed cigarettes very 
freely. 

AS   to  the Red  Cross,   he     said     they 
were   on   the  Job  all   the   time  and  ov- 

i". where.     Their  services   were   given 
'•  and   (hey  showed    every     ntten- 

'on for the care and happiness of the 
soldiers. 

The  Salvation  army     has  won    the 
respect    of   every      American      soldier, 

Ivate Smith said, ami added: "Nev- 
1    ST again   will   I   laugh  at   the  Salvation 

Army girls when   1  see  them    on    the 
-'.nets.     1   have,  seen   them   under  tire, 

running  greatest   risks   and     1     know 

Private  Smith  had  a  wonderful  ex-   What they have done, for the American 
soldier.     They   were  line and have won 

the respect and appreciation   of   the 
entire  American   Overseas  army." 

A surprise party was given to Pri- 
vate Smith at his home on Saturday 
evening and he received the congrat- 
ulations   of  numerous  friends.     A   very 

perience with the Keystone division, 

a division whose record in the war 

has been unequaled. He said, the 

Americans changed the character of 

the fighting by making it continuous 

He said when his division arrived In 

the front line, the French and Ger- 

man soldiers gave each other opport 

unities to bathe and wash their 

clothes in a creek, during such times 

they would cease firing. The Ameri- 

can changed these conditions and 

gave the Germans no nuarter and 

accepted none themselves. This In- 

creased the intensity of the battle 

and showed the Germans the Ameri- 

can spirit. 
In speaking of    the    spy    system 

HECTM. STORE 
Thieves Gain Entrance to Store 

of John McDade Through a 
Cellar, Sunday Morning 

THE CLERK'S WATCH TAKEN 

A robbery, which the police believe 
to be the work of boys, was commit- 
ted   early   Sunday   morning   at   the     Ice 

cream,,  confectionery and cigar store 
of John  McDade, :n>:i  Hector street 

A   gold   wrist    watch      belonging     to 

miss Charlotte Hayes, clerk in the 
store, a quantity of candy and cigar- 
ettes and about $.1.00 ill cents Were 
stolen. 
Entrance was gained by removing a 

board Which covered B cellar window 
facing   Hector   street.     The   space   was 

a small one not large enough, (he pol- 
ice say, to admit  the body' of a   man. 
The   thieves   got    Into   the     cellar     and 
gained  entrance  into  Ihe store  tin gh 
a   trap door. 

i ince in the store, a search was be- 
gan for money. Mr. MoDade had re- 
moved the receipts for the day with 
the exception of the pennies which 
win- left ill the register and amount- 
ed to about $.r>.00. All of them were 
taken  together with a gold wrist  watcll 
which     Miss    Charotte     Hayes     had 
brought   to   the  store   with   the     inten- 
tion of taking it  to a  jeweler to be  ie- 

paired.    A  quantity of cigarettes ami 
candy   was   also  taken, 

Mr. Mil >ade closed and left the 
store  at   12.20  o'clock   Sunday   morning 
and when be opened the store   again 
on  Sunday,   found  that     robbers    had 
been   •,here. 

The police were given a description) 
of the property taken and they tiro 
now   conducting   an   investigation. 

enjoyable  evening   was  spent. 

Local High Defeats 
Poltstown 

The local  high  school  hoys  won     a 
very  fast game from   the    Potstown 

boys Saturday  evening by  the score  of 
51   to   21. 

All  through  the game the local  boys 
were ahead of their opponents. Tho 

passing  of  the.  high  school   hoys   made 
in1   game   very   interesting   and   aided 

The  visitors,  although    playing    a 
very  good game,  were  no  match     for 

A   BIRTHDAY   PARTY 

maintained  by the Germans, he said   thom   in  tncll. SC(1I.iI1K 

they  had  spies  everywhere     and     lit 

one time when an American division 

appeared  al   a    certain    point     in    a j the  local  boys. 

lively  sector  they  were greeted   will'   Morale's work was excellent through- 

a large banner placed by the Germans   ou' »■ «*"»• " "" m"^ '»'- »W" *< 
„ .        ..,,.„i, ,.„,„       ,h    scoro   in   fipl<1   BOala,    Irwin   did     fine 

bearing   the   words:     \\ elcome   -th   work In 8hootlng    ,„„    f„u,s     ,,(..|v,i. 

Division. played a good game at center ami foi- 
In  speaking of the    casuals     anout   |„W),,i  his  III>|llinl,IU   Vl,,.v  c|oso       i;.ltl. 

to  be  returned  home   Private     Smith   and  McBrlde both  played a good came 

said their treatment was bad. He said     "  1  guarded the  basket very clos.. 

the St. Aignan camp was divided in-     Tho l"<";'1 boys will journey to Potts- 

to two sections, the   upper    section   *?"*• Wednesday  afternoon and play 

containing about liOOO men   and    the 

entire  camp    accommodating    about 

7000 men. He   said    the    food    and 

sleeping accommodations in the camp 

were bad while a mile    and    a    half 

away was a Herman prisoners    camp 

where   t lie Germans  were    well    fed 

and cared for. 

He  said,    on    Thanksgiving    day, 

the latfer team on their floor. 

The best basket ball attraction of 
the season will be in the local gym- 
nasium Friday evening when the lo- 
cal High School team will play the 
Heading High School first tram. The 
Reading boys have one of the fastest 
high school teams in the State and 

the local students look upon this 
game as a harder and more import- 

they stood in line on the wet ground ant one than the Lebanon gime when 

and in the rain waiting for their the locals killed the championship ns- 

Thanksgiving  dinner,  Smith   taM  his   piratlons of the Lebanon  High. 

WINS  BY  FOUR  TARGETS 

North   End  Takes   Intercity  Shoot 
From   Norristown 

The North End (lun Club ot this 

borough, defeated the I'enn Gun Club 

of Norristown by the score ol 352 to 

348 on Ihe local grounds Saturday 

afternoon. Three weeks ago ihe Nor- 

ristown Club won by a score of 422 

to 417, and as the series is to be the 

best tWO in three the final shoot to 

be held at the I'enn Club grounds on 

Saturday, March 2!l, will be the most 

exciting of the series. 

The weather was most unfavorable 

and high scores were not expected. 

Riggs, of the Conshohocken club, 

shot the high gun of the afiernoon, 

scoring 41! of a possible 50 Thomas 

V. Smith of the Norristown Club, was 

second high with 38 broken Several 

.scored o" and :',:: was the lowest 

score made on the local team, while 

as low as :;i' scored on the visiting 

team The scores follow: 

>■> iNSHOHOCKEN 
Riggs       ii 
Trulllnger       18 
Pratt       21 
Timer        IX 
Weinman      17 

: McKensle        20 
j Johnson        18 
! Wilde        IS 
Edwards     II 
M. Phllophy       21 
..Totals       852 

dinner consisted of one spoonful of 

cold corn "willie" (coined beef) , a 

spoonful cold beans and a piece of 

dry bread. He said their sleeping 

accommodation* were bad mey 

Bleeping In tents OH straw spread up 

on the damp ground. 

Smith said, there would have been 

Coach Irwin is putting his boys 
through daily practise and their team 
work and passing is daily Improving. 
, Tho local team expects to win by 
their speed and passing. Reading lias 
a very strong team selected from n \- 
ral hundred students and have had a 

very successful season defeating many 
of the strongest school  teams. 

This game will   be a     treat   for tho 

20 43 
19 37 
16 37 
is 30 
10 33 
13 33 
15 33 
14 33 
17 33 
13 34 

sr,2 

10 38 
18 37 
13 30 
17 35 
17 35 
17 35 
15 34 
14 38 
13 33 

no   complaint   had   hostilities   been   in    tonI  .lluI  preparations  have been  made 

progress   but  as   this  happened   after   for handling a  large audience. 

the   armistice   was   declarea,   ne   raid 

A Birthday    Surprise    Party    was 

tendered   Miss   Catherine   Leed3,     ot 

the   soldiers   complained   greatly     of 

their  treatment.     He     said,     another 

The   Washington's   Birthday   Dance 

hold  in the  Washy s   Maple  Room  by 

the Young Mens Athletic association 

last  Friday    evening    was    a    great 

success, 

A large crowd    was   presem    and 

army,  now  stationed  at   the ars< l.-ai 

a  tew  minutes.    Upon his return, he   al   BHgewood, Md, and another broth-   ^^TOTti^venTe^O^tJie^O^lon caUd«' '»r grievance was  on Thanks- 
discovered thai    the   packages   »a<t or. Charles, has recently been honor-|o^ bw JgUi bWhd' giving day, the   Uerman    prisoners 

been   stolen   from   the     car.     He     re-   ably  discharged   from  the  service. • pleasant'evening was  spent were   served   With   a   chicken   dinner 
,    I..!  the  thefl   to  the  police  but  no     HMc  't      Vc  esc   ihmv   scihecs.-.-cess    ' , ._,,   .,.„:..  ,...„._   .,..,,,   .....   smu,rior   |0 i In games and music  Professor Claub »no  tn< n   (,iinp  was  itu   rapvnor  to 

of    Roxborougb,      presided    at    the 'hat of the    American    casuals.    He i race ot the goods war, found. 

TELL   IT TO THE  RECORDER 
MISSING  WORD 

Today is the last hunt for tne HUM 

ing   Word and    many    persons    still 

have nn opportunity  to    capture 

prize.   The cine given to trace   the 

patriotic  favors   were  awarded   to  all   Missing  word   was    closely     followed 

present. I by many with good  success. 

As this comiug   Friday  will   be  the |     The  Missing     Word     was     SCYOP- 

last  dance  held    by    the    club    until   HANTS   taken   from     the.     advertise- 

after  ihe  I.enten  season,    they    are   mem  of  BX J. Browne, and  ended    a 

preparing   for  another   large   attend-   sentence being preceded by the word   WANTED—A  married,    middle    aged 

ance. | pestering. j     Man to  work  ut  night.   Steady   em- 

Carrol's well known Orchestra with The word today, which is the mst pioyment Apply QUAKER (ML PBO- 

an additional piece as an added at- hunt of the contest,, begins with E pi'CTS CORP., Berme Bank, Consho- 

traction   wil'   furnish   the   music.        [and ends with T10N. ' hocken. 

Just coming back? 
Going away? 
*ny guests visiting you? 
(f so,  tell  the  Recorder. 
Phone   Roll  or  Keystone. 
Wn'll   »„■   Kind   In   irfl   ll 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

WANTED 

piano, and Miss Olaub ol Roxborougb Ktti<1 ,lu' Germans slept under canvas 

sang several solos with beautltul '"" ll"'il' tea»t« were equipped with 

effect. Mr. Carl and Mr. lxick-1 •'•l0V0H ""'I bunks while the American 

wood also rendered some beautiful j h*d no MUh <"1»'P"><;0' >"'- lllp'f 
.instrumental   duets   and   solos. \tmtM the)   having  to steep on  straw 

Covers  were   laid     for    00     guests   Bpread   on   the  bare,,  damp   ground. 

from Conshohocken. West Consho- 

hocken. Suing Mill. Barren Hill, 

Lafayette, Oladwyn, manarunk,  Ros- 

in speaking of Ihe food he     said, 

the first square meal he had had   in 

weeks was the day  they boarded ship 

borough,  Paweboro,  New  Jersey,   and   '«'  °Om«  home.  In  the camp, he said. 

The high school second team mst 

an interesting game to the Hi Y of 

Norri.-lown Friday evening by the 

score of 37 to 9. The local boys play- 

ed a good game but could nn; equal 

the superior team work of their op- 

ponents. The Norristown boys are 

also much larger than the local boys 

thereby having a great advantage 

over them. 

NORRISTOWN 
| T. v. Smith     i» 
dross        I'.' 
Kulp         18 
Matchner        18 

1   I.CVVIS              IX 

Acuff       18 
Master         19 
Cassell       in 

1 Barber     10 
M. 8. Smith      17    IS    3:\. 

Totals        348 
Other high scores were Consho- 

hocken: Merkle, 83 T. It. Smith 33 

Rogers, 81; Reinerl 31; Becker, 30; 

Apgar, 80; Bandergrirt, 30; TomUn- 

son, 89; Hague, 80; Bernd, 2"; Cart- 
31; Reld, 37; Di.nakuskie. 37; ilarr- 

ioon, -i'>; Purington 26; Hoshon. 3C; 

Richards, -';; Norristown: Marl.land 

32; Dewitt, 31; Dalton, 31; Kohl. 80; 

Famous, 29; chalk. 28; Parker, 3^4; 

Tyson. 26;   Bennett, 25;  Young, 26. 

ENDOWED A   ROOM  AT 
CHARITY   HOSPITAL 

! they hail to stand in line for as long 

! as two hours and often times had to 

.! fight lor  a  place  in  line and   orten 

. times the men at the end ot the line 

 '  got slim rations. (UMBRELLAS repaired and recovered 
Advertise in  THE  RECORDER    Private    Smith    had    the      highest     at KEHOES, 217 Hector St.—Adv. 

New York City. 

BICYCLE   repairing   and   sundries 
KEHOE'S,  217  Hector St.—Adv. 

Mr and Mrs. David H. Ross have 

lilted up and endowed a room at 

Charity Iiospilal in memory of their 

daughter Frances which room will be 

known as the Frances L,. Ross Poley 

room. 

Whistle    Drives   Thieves   Away 

Evidently intending to remove as 

much plunder as possible from the 

Montgomery Clothing MSTIH, Kulps- 

ville, thieves had an automobile truck 

al the building shortly after 1 o" 

clock Saturday. They had jimnilr 

ed open a window and were enter- 

ing, when Warren Kriebel the night 

watchman, blew the factory whistle 

and  the  thieves  fled. 

Save your oyes.    DR. JOHN T. FIN- 
NICY, American Htore Building.   Tues- 

day   and   Friday   evenings.—Adv. 
2-18-7t 

BABY COACH   WHEELS  retired    at 
KEHOE'S   217   Hector  St—Adv. 
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COLUMBIA RECORDS FOR MARCH   jji 

on sale today 
Come and hear them. 

YKTROLAS & GRAFONOLAS J j 

Sold on Easy Payments 

Come in and pick your  style. 1 t 

We now have on hand a fair as- ; \ \ 

sortment. 

Rakosky's Dept, Store 11] 
73 Fayctte Street I 

=   llllll 14-HI IIIHHIII W I I III 3 M II M S-fl II 11 I M 1 M I I I I   4 M I I I I I I { I I I I I I I I I I 

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 

t+t-M-i liHuMiMtHi i H 1i>«-n niMMH+iiiiniiniHiMiiiiniiiiiiinH   = 

THE   FORD 
AND 

Ford  1-Ton   Truck 
If you are out for pleasure you do not have to be a millionaire to buy cither the 

DODGE or a FORD Car—Two of the world's Best and Cheapest cars manufactured. 

M. F. Moore's   I 
Garage 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Bell Phone 330 

Exclusive Agent. 
Catalogs Sent Free! 

Mi\ Merchant—If you want a good on e-torTTruck buy the FORD Truck—millions 
in (fee. $550 F. O. B. Factory. We sell all kinds of Tires and Tubes—do expert auto 
repairing; sell Gas, Grenses, Oils and Auto Accessories. 

AGENTS     FOR     UNITED      STATES     TIRES 

Deposit  Your   Money 
in .-, big, BftW institution.   K\o Onanc1 i <:.' n -i ai "i" thla vlolnlty is 

Peoples National Bank || 
;\t.      ■■ ■ !■!   ,    n       f.rt«*r.*« »»   « * . v * • ■ r   * ^ ^ T ■ »    ft •*" 
OF WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Resources Over $387,000.00 

THIS 
BANK PAYS 

3 Per Ct. on Saving Accounts ; ; = 
2 Per Ct. on Daily Balances ; ; = 

* 

Make it your Bank—It treat* people right and woloomea your de- 
i    Its—BO matter how small. 

IT WILL PAY Y< ■: TO PUT JOUR MON&t IN Tills BANK 
Wv Will Make it Pay Von! 

on-'H'Kits—. I     rnsidc, President; Qeo. W. DeHaven,  Woe Pros.;   t E 
*7illi im C. I uapbell, I  ishler 

DIRECTORS—John   Penrnsldo,    Qeo.   w.    DeHavon.    Benjamin   ' 
Edgar B. "Voodward, Alva & I s, C. B. Prankenfleld,, II. T. 
WoodKni.   .1. P.   MOSOr,   P.   J. I.eary,  T. .!.   BteltS. 

-  g 

IIIIIIHIIII MIM-M-M-HMt I IM I Ml 
;HUH i M MI iiiiHiii ie-»t 

gtHw-H-rw-H-wwiiiMwii HinHtM i     B i g Reduction in  ill  Missing Word  Contest i 
VULCANIZING 

and RETREADING l 

ATTENTION   AUTO  OWNERS- 

DO YOU KNOW 

j |   BOUUETS—$8 50  PER TON  j I   gj^^j Missing Word  Contest Return Blank ',',',', 
| ; ; ; Every stroke of the pen is full of meaning which must ; ; = 

| ; ; bo rightly interpreted—else the prescription will fail in re- 

J. A. Warrell 
S I '       has opened »». first-claws Tire Vnloaniling and  Hit rending plant at 

23  FAYETTE  STREET. CONSHOHOCKEN 

No Job tooJiard  (Or us to do.    No Tire too badly gone that we cannot 
make as K i as new.      ■ 

SAVE MONEY AND HAVE YOUR OLD TIRES 
MADE GOOD AS NEW 

FIRST-CLASS   WORKMANSHIP   GUARANTEED 

1      I 

:    A.   falone 
.   ; ;      Phone  198 

New Tires of Any Kind   can   be   Had   Here   at i ', 

Lowest Prices + • 
4* 

= «-"frM iHfrM-v*^.-.*■;+,{ ; * »-W I'M im'imWW-F-H!1'!! I » 

c . 

= ■»• 

E  llllll E-J-M-t-t ?■<■♦! i-ieO X-M-M-frfrW>M-C-M 6 1 «"MH HIIIIHIIr 

■I s 

= ;; Fresh from the Bay—Opened daily—Served in   any   style ; ; • 

and sold in any quantity 

.      «=* || Price $1.50 up J f 
\ Murrays Restaurant M^^t_%^\\\ 

; McCall & Donnelly   ; 

61 FAYETTE STREET 

We  l;ecp a full  line    of    NO- 
TION'S,       I.A I »li:s     &    GENTS 
FURNISHINOS.FANCY   NECK- 

J   J    WEAR.  ETC. 

BUY   HERE  AND   YOU'LL 

SAVE MONEY! 

\V<   0o the  Oyster business of the town and wo keep   the   Biggest   , ,   . i 
= , ,   and Best Oysters ever sold in the town.    fur a good Oyster dinner see   ' J   . /IIHIIHIMll l"M+*+*"H-W. 

'  us.    W'! serve Punches and Regular Koala and invite you to dine with   \ 
us.    Wo do all Homo Cooking and OUT price* are always reasonable. 

Our   cook   is   not   a   dilettante,   but   a   real artist. 

CALL    AND     SEE   US! 

= i M ii ii ii i M ^^^M■l■^^^fr^-^i-^*^^^w^^^•i^^fr^^»}'l MM H-W-I HIMIIII 

COAL 
We   have all    sizes   in j 

stock, ready for   immedi- 

ate delivery of High Grade 

Lehigh     and     Schuylkill % 

Coal. 

! THE  MISSING  WORD TWELFTH  WEEK, FEBRUARY 25, 1919. 

Office  10S Fayetto St.  ] 

MM IIIIIIIIIIIIMHIH 

: Her Majesty 
Corsets 
Positively tho Rest Corset on the   , , 

Y   , i       raarkcl—sold   exclusively   by 

215 Hector Street 

MMM HHI II I I MMM I MM IHI-Ml M H'l'frt<-H-H4-rrrH» 

II I I I ! II I M M 11 W - WW+W-W IIII1MIIIM W-Wi-H'H+l-r»W»»H'l 1'Jlllll = 
+ 

!  tWI I 11 l-frl-fr»fr<-»»t-li-»{-*^M->C-»»H M IM 11 I HIM MM M M = 

ThiB  contest  Prepared,  Owned  and  Controlled  by  .1.   Fred  Jones,  Mc-   ■ 

Koesport,   Pa.    Infi inccments  will  be  prOteOUtftd. 

Was found by 

The word was 

in     

(Town 

 and  should appear 

 ,    advertisement 

Don't Take a Chance 
with a Prescription! J j 

between words     ar,d    

I   Kill out this blank  with answer.    Cut out and  return to the  Recorder 

!   Office. Conshohocken. Pa., not Inter than the following Monday, 5 p. m. 

+ : ! $50 For the Missing Word. Can You Find It? $50 J 
T i ' CONDITIONS—In one of the advertisements on this and the   oppo- X 

i ' I site page a word is missing.    To be a winner you are to find  this wend ^ 
1 ', ', and the advertIsement from wiiich it was omitted  «n<l   between   what j, 
J ■ ! words  11 should bo inserted.    A W*W  «":d will be otniticd each    Tuca- 4- 
i ' ' day and may be omitted from the same advertisement  more than once. 
1 1 ', Tho contest will continue for 12 weeks, to be run every Tuesday. 

;    suits.   You owe it to the sick one to have it right-    Let us    ; S 
J ;    fill it -ind you wiH be safe! 

(Eull Name) ',','•'• r» i  u r. 
, , . i i rcscription  Compounding is   more   than    weighing, 

 :       !|!l measuring and mixing.   The correct compounding of  pre- jf I 
:own and P.. )•>> i    \ \ scriptions requires a knowledge of drugs, their   properties ■■ = 

! ! i i and chemical allinities. \ \ | 

Whenever you have a prescription to fill—Send it here.    ; ; = 

OLIVER B. McOLEMENTS 
SECOND AVE. AND FAYETTE ST. t I 

■■ = 

■^W4^^-l~fr4<M-»^M-l'»4^l M I M I I M H44 N IH M < *-»M-M-l->4-l-» = 

■ 

The persons finding the greatest number of corrcet words will bo 
given $25.00. The second JIB. tho third $5, and live {1 prizes Will be 
awarded to tho next five highest. 

Missing word   today  DOfflM With   E  and   ends  with   "TION." 

All answers must'be filed at the Recorder Office not later uian the 
I   following Monday, at 5 p. m. 

!   1111| 11| || H M IIII M IIWWWIWMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII M 
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Hats! 

Clean-Up Sale at the 

.H.K.H-WM-B HIIIIIIIIIII 6-fr-H-W I Ml* = 

Guarantee Shop News 
Let us make your next Spring Suit. Our tailoring is 

done by the most learned men in the business and their is 
show in their work- 

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats, Silk Neck- 
wear. Men's and Ladies Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Muff- 
lers. Silk Hose, Suit Cases and Hand Bags; Silk and Cot- 4 5 
ton Shirts. 

53   FAYETTE STREET 

. c= 

4-111 I M IIIII M III M I 11 II l-r-0-f-M-ta-M M 11 HM44W MM I'H = 
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Creamed Cabbage—a   delicious   dish   ever   ready   for ; ; = 
I   ouch meal.    Our Creamed Cabbage is made of   good,   hard X E 

I   Cabbage and the best of ingredients. Always fresh !'. j= 

=   I I II I l-M- iiiin-Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinii 

JOHN   McCABE 
THE WEST CONSHOHOCKEN GROCER, SAYS:— 

Buy His "Famous Coffee" 
= ^     STEEL CUT 28 and 30c Lb. as good as any 35 to 40c on the market.     f 

LOWEST  PRICES  and  HIGHEST  QUALITY 
Once  used  always  used, lie  also  wants   your   Next   Grocery   Order— 

FINEST   PORK   AND   PORK   SAUSAGE 
Smoked     Meats    of    all    kinds.      Fruits    and     Vegetable* 

in;il al  McCABBTS aad you'll be satisfied, 

FRONT & GEORGE STS., WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 
I »IIH MMM M III MM II MM 3 1 Ml M IM IM Ml I I I II I I II 

The oldest and largest 

Building and Loan Assoc- 

iation in Montgomery Coun 

ty, THE EXCELSIOR of 

Norristown, will issue a 
New Series of Stock in 
March. Why not subscribe 

for a few shares, and be in 

a position to buy a home of 

your own, if you see one 

that appeals to you? Many 

of    your   neighbors    have 

done so. 

GEORGE W. DeHAVEN, 
119 Fayette Street, 

t: 

al HAT 
STORE 

lii 
I III II I IM M 

: Any Hat in our window   ^1 
for -  •■■ 

GOOD STYLES AND ALL SIZES 

00: 

Regal Hat Store 

At 20 Cents per Pound 
When you want a KINK HAM or SLICE of HAM, try our  Swift's 

Premium Ham.     Sliced cut from extra large hams. 
J J    BRUITS—VEGETABLES—CANNED     GOODS—FRESH.        SMOKED  J = 

AND  DRIED   MEATS 

J.   M.   HITS HEN 
62 J-AYETTE   STREET 

I II I M II M I I I 13 II I I II It H-i I M II II II H I  S 

68 Fayette Street, Conshohocken 

4 I I I I I IIIIIIII I IIII IM M13II I IM M MII I II I IIII M*W 

■   } III» I M iH M I II II I M KW-MH I M I IB I 

FCR (HAPPED HANDS, FACE, LIPS AND ALL 
ROUGHNESS OF THE SKIN 

USE NEVILLE'S CUCUMBER CREAM 

A preparation preferable 16 Camphor fee, Glycerin Jelly, VasalIne, 
etc. 

Removoa Tan and Sunburn, and la a  delightful application after 
shaving. 

Price 25 Con!-. 

WM. NEVILLE Ph. G. 
II II M II M I I II I II II III II II II M I I I M M III I II II II I II I Ii = 
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11 See LIGHT about placing your ; i j 

=. 

Automobile  Insurance 
WITH THE GREATEST CASUALTY COMPANY 

The   Travelers 

QUALITY 

STORES 

Hector & Cherry Sts. 

| ! ; GET PERSONAL INJURY, PROPERTY DAMAGE AND ; ; 
COLLISION INSURANCE FOR YOUR TRUCKS, 

DELIVERY CARS AND PLEASURE CARS. 

There never was ■ ttnte when protection agalnat liability and collision j 
was more needed by automobile owners.   I say this, having   In j 
mind the multiplicity of ears, the confusl6n   and   hurry of   the , .  f 
iimo:i, the biiiii oosl "f recall . and the modern tendency to allow ] 
large claims   for   injuries. 

GEORGE M. S. LIGHT 

TOLE' 
THREE STORES 

Ford St., W. Conshohocken 

QUALITY 

STORES 11 Conshohocken Gandyland 
8th & Hallowell St. 

; WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CANDIES AND THEY ; ; | 
ARE ONE HUNDRED PER CENT. PURE 

They are stores where you get everything in Fresh and Smoked Meats—the fii 
of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables and remember no other store_can cxccll us in   Quality 
and Price.    We challenge any and all competition.    We Do The Meat and Grocery Hus 
iiress of the Town.    If you want a square deal always deal at TOLES STORES. 

IT   WILL     PAY   YOU   TO   KEEP   IN    TOUCH    WITH   OUR   PRICES! 

Wc are lower in everything.    Get our price list each week—If you    do   you    will 
save money. • • • • 

We  are on the   Job to Back Up 
Every Statement! 

GET BUSY ON THE PHONE! 

Ii 
= T. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT 

| X  203 FAYETTE STS, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. ^ 
= ,M 111111111 a 111 fr>M-i 11; i i II i c-t-g n i a 111 o M 111 in 11 n I-H tt¥%*4m¥H***t****mm i m i'i n n 11 in H 11 n n i n i II M n i n 11111 M-H-M-M-WW   I iiiiiciiiiiiiiii m-w^-i 111 i-c-t- E 

The Candies we carry in stock are Fresh Daily, made ; 11 
of the best materials. We have the finest store in the town 

Z I lor your delicious Fruit Sundaes and Sodas,   and   Perfect X = 
! Hot and Cold Drinks. 

Big selection of   Fancy Boxes of    Lowney's,    Booth's 
and Loose & Wile's Chocolates at popular prices. 

The only place in town for your    Home-Made    Candy '. '■ | 
1 J and Pure Ice cream. 

 CALL AT THE  

Conshohocken Gandyland 
+ t59 Fayette Street, Conshohocken ; 
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T0WN_N0TES 

The- i. gular meeting of the W6m- 
• ' Relief Corp Nrt 128, will bo held 
tins even Inn in the <:.   \. R. bad. 

Mrs. Herbert Bullock was admitted 
t<> the Rryn Mawr Hospital an a 
patient  on  Bundaj   afternoon. 

Horace Moore, who i-: Btatioued tit 
Camp Dlx, spent the week end at his 
home on SprinK Mill auntie. 

Vernon Gotwals, a member of the 
r s. army and stationed at Holll- 
dayabuig, is enjoying a Furlough ai 
iiis home on  Fayette street. 

James ITondota or piral avenue was 
admitted Into Bryn Mawr Hospital on 
Friday Buffering with an attack of 
Typhoid   fever. 

Frank Desinger, who enlisted In 
the United Siaies army and lit! this 
borough on May 7. 1917 and wnu re- 
turned from Prance a tew weeks ago, 
has bi'cn honorably discharged from 
the service ami returned to his home 

The mid winter party of the Qirl's 
Friendly Society was neld in the 
Parish House or Calvary P. B. church 
on Friday evening Twenty marines 
from thi' League island Navy yard 

were guests ol the society The 
marines were met at the station and 
BCOrted lo ih.' parish house where 
they were served a supper, After 
Leaving the dining room the   guests 
were Inlvlted to llu- upper Tloor 
where an evening ol' real pleasure 
spent   in   games   music   and   dancing 
All of tiie marines have seen active 
service in Itelleau Woods. All were 
on the disability lisi either havinp 
been gnased or woundede They were 
in charge ol" Corporal Morley. "The 
Devil Dogs'' were high in their praise 
lor the hospitality accorded them and 
enjoyed   them    selves   imniensly. 

Miss Mary r.ullock of Media spent 
the week end with relatives in Conah 
ohocken . 

i Mildred McOuire of Phlladi I 
hia. speni the week end With friends 
in Conshohocken. 

/; beth M. Kelly ol Payette 
street, has returned from a visit to 
Atlantic City. 

.Miss   Elsie   McCoj   has   resumed  he r 
studies al Ml 3t, Joseph's Cbestnul 
Hill, alter spending the week end at 
her  home   in   < or.shohocken. 

on Saturday ev( ning, The 0 hera 
Association of the M. K. church will 

he i omedy sketch, entitled 
"Ye  Okie   Blghl  8 mare  BohooL" 

Miss M;id.line u.  lmiy is directing 
a  chorus   el   fifty   VOiCeS,   In   In    llllllllv 
ered on a program of music mid sons 
tor E t.  Patrick's night. 

A large congregation was present 
in ss. Coamas and Damian churctf, 
on Sunday afternoon at the ceremony 
or the blessing or two statues, which 
were recently donated to the church 
The program or tin Impressive cere- 
monies was as follows: Prayer, Bless 
in;; of Statues, Kosnry. l.itany. Ser- 

mon and Benediction. 
The Washington Fire Companj 

held a \>'v enjoyable celebration of 
Washington's birthday in the parlors 
of the lire house Saturday evening. 
Professional lalent gave a v. ry en- 
id  the company  and     their     families. 

Burgess Kay,, president of council 
B. K. Williams and councilman 
Richard II. Bate are at lending the 
convention    <>t      ilie      Pennsylvania 
Slate    Boroughs   Association   at    Ilarr- 
isburg. The convention will hold 
ions   today  and   tomorrow     and     will 
recommend to   tin-   legislature    the 
passage ol laws lor the hen. fit of 
boroughs. 

THESE   ADS   ARE   INCLUDED   IN   THE   MISSING 
WORD   CONTEST 
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I SPECIAL This Week Only 
MEN'S $1.50 GRAY OUTING  FLANNEL   Q00 

SHIRTS @        *>C 

LADIES* $1.00 GRAY FLANNELETTE      7E- 
SKIRTS @                 «3C 

LADIES' $2.50 OUTING GOWNS 
 _At  

LADIES' $1.75 OUTING GOWNS 
At •  

2. 
1.39 

Stewart & Forst 
67 Fayette Street 
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Mr. and Mrs. i li rberl Bullock >>f 
New  Jersey, spent   Sunday  here, 

No i. :'. ami :: sheet mills of the 
Schyulkill  Iron  Works  are again  idle 

Mr. John Gray of Baal Ninth ave- 
nue is recovery from a recenl Illness 

Miss Grace Moore, ol Spring Mill 
av.nue. i.- confined to her home hj 
slckni 

Carl   Nagle  who   is    a    student     al 
burg   Bi tnlna ry   wna   homi 

tend. 
Mrs. Mary Lents of Spring Mill was 

a guesl al the home Of Howard 
Lent/.    On    Sill! 

Corp.  Jacob -I.   Baser, ..f this place 
I ng the W on.l.led   In   Sun- 

day's casualty  Hat. 
Bdward Nagle, of West sixth    ave- 

who  i--   i mplo i 'i     .i'     Bcianton, 
A .i    in .in,- tin   Bundaj. 

Miss   i' Iqrence   SmaUwoodi  \i 
Mr. and Mn George Henry, ol  Prank 
ford, on Thursday  evening. 

Lieut, nar.l    John    Woi'd.      who      has 
been in New York, has been discharg- 
ed  from duty ami has returned home. 

Miss Anna dray is spending a two 
w.eks vacation with her aunt Mrs. 
George Deweea or Basl  Ninth avenue 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Cloud, of 
Logan, Bpenl the week end at the 
home ot Edward Campbell, ol West 
Ninth avenue. 

Misses Marie and Anna Gallagher 
of Conshohocken Pike have returned 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 11. I.. 
Shultz oi' Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Tlnsley ol 
i.asi Fifth avenue spent several days 
as guests or Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cooper or Wes; Grove, Pa. 

A   surprise   parly   was   given   Mrs. 

Howard Lents of Wesl Ninth avenue 
Saturday evening on the anniversary 
of   in,!-   birthday   A  very   enjoyable 
evening was Bpenl by all the guests, 
. A birthday party was given Pierce 
Noble, at Ms home. 812 Maple si net 
Saturday evening and hi; many 
friends  congratulated   him  and   spent 
a very enjoyable evening with music 
and   dancing. 

'!!i;' euchre and promenade in the 
G. A. R. hall last evening was a 
pronounced BUCCeBS. The affair was 
under the auspices of Si. Matthew's 
Alumni; the second of a series of 
entertainments  to  he  given  by  this 
\ latlon. li  was ablj  managed by 

a   cummin. I   lour    young    ladles 
members     of    the     Alumni:     Mi    I 
Marguerite    Barrett,     Margaret      Kil- 
coyne, Mary Coyle   and    Helen    Mc- 
l.i rnon. 

Many ol the members of the danc- 
ing classes of years ago will revive 
be given in the ball room of the 
the favorite, old dances ai a dance to 
to be given in tin' hall room of the 
Washington fire house tomorrow 

ng. Barrett's on hi. tra will play 
the old waltzes, plains, polkas, lan- 
ders and the other dances of the 
good old days, tluo.sts will he present 
from Philadelphia, Bridgeport, Mann- 
yunk, Noirisiov.ii. Phoenizvllle ami 

the Conshohock n't 

'i hi'   Social   Workers of si.     M 
ran church will unit en Tl 

day  afternoon   with   Mis.  John   Gren- 
nor. 

GULF MILLS 

SPRING MILL 
Ml B Alice Welki i  . or   It id    Hill, 

speni  the w.ek end ai  the home   of 

dary  McFarli 
Congratulations are being received 

by Mr. and Mis. Many I'.iey ou tue 
birth of a son Sunday morning 
Mother and child are doing u* ■ Ij 

Mr. and Mrs Alan Frank.'ill hi.I ol 
Lafayette, weir visitors al ihi home 
of Mr. i.ouis Prankenfleld on Sunday 

Charles Staley ami family or Basl 
Falls spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Ella Staley. 

'l'he teachers of Whltemarsh town 
ship will hold a meeting at thi Barren 
Hill school li'.is evening. 

Jack Palmer, the son t [ '■'■ r. and 
Mrs. John Palm' ri M"l! ave- 
nue is Buffering with a broken leg. 

\it - Mabel Hold< n ol Conshoiiock- 
eu was a \ isitor at the home ol her 
father Samuel Preaa, ol the Andorra 

Farm on Sunday. 
William Kreibel, William Neil and 

Stanley Seam attended the Wash- 
ington's Birthday exercjsea at the 
hVes/i jNorrlton Consolidated BChool 
last   Friday  afternoon, 

Air.      Christopher      Sulsback,    a 
graduate of  the  Public School  Cla 
1912, has presented   Lo  the Consolid- 
ated   School   of     West      Noiviton.     A 

beautiful  paatelle  picture of  Bvi 
line, 

The     pupils     ..f      the 
school    celebrated    the 
George   Washington   by 
patriotic  program    on 
noon. The following was the program: 
Singing—George  Washington   .   School 
Recito i i - • > l         'I' ma'      Lent/. 
':      ling        Bllsab ith   I:.   81 

i'i.m       Ethel  Fite 
"The Great   Men's  Secret — 

John  Blackburn and Clara Johi 
Singing    N'eliie  Washington   ..   School 

1 :■ citation       Clara   H; 
Recitation       Edith Oppelt. 
Recitation       Martha   Bowie] 
i :M rclse    Ileorge   Washlr .tun 

Pour Primary  Pupils. 
Victrola—Washington's  Fan well 

Adil 11 

' inn      Howard Johnston 
Recitation    Thon 

George     Wash':.:!.in. 
'■"<>iii- Boys 

: oil itlon       Ida  Nell 
Singing    There  Are   Many   Plugs 

Spring     Mill 
birthday,    of 
rendei Ing 

Friday    ufter- 

lu   Many   Lands     
'leading      Mary 
Solo     i 
Recitation   .., Arthur 
Singing—star   Bpangled 

Banner  

School 
Gauger 
Rlghter 

War Chest  Payments 
Tiie payments to the War Chest for 

March win be recel     I the    head- 
quart, i ■;. the office of I >i. <;. N. High- 
ley, .IIL' Payette street, on Friday and 
Saturday   ncNt. 

DR.  M. J.  MEYERS 
Dentist. 

76 Fiyetta Stn.ni. Ad*. 
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WHY NOT HAVE   THAT   PICTURE   OF   YOUR   HERO 

AND HIS COMRADES ENLARGED? 

Show him that you arc proud of him for his valor, and when his 
comrades come to Bee him in- will proudly say: "Look fejlows, there 
we are." The r.dks who had to stay a1 home though! of as and had 
the pictures thai we took enlarged.   Don') they i""k good?" 

Enlargement! em in- mule from any size picture, .Ml the work is 
dune lure, thus Insuring prompt service ami satisfactory work. All 
the best material ami equipment is used in this work which is done by 
experienced developers .ami printers. 

Have   you  any silverware   thai   needs  to  he   repaired? 

The  attention  of an  export  is  niven   to  this   work  and  all    work    is 
done satisfactorily.   We also clean ami polish ail kinds of sliver. Com- 
plete seta of the best grade of Silverware an- always kepi in sti 

For the highest grade of Violin and Mandolin Strings and Access- 
ories, see 

FRED C. MAAG 
 CONSHOHOCKEN'S    BIG    JEWELRY    STORE  

111    FAYETTE STREET 

Mil I I il II I I I I I I I I I II I I I Hill | || 

If you have nut visited mn- market it win pay to do so to   we have 
Hi.- fines) line HI' stock for your money's worth.    Special for this 
a   full  line  Of   fruits,   gnx I   a   full   line  i.f   [vin's   ' 
pr|ces wi   i fish ami oysters every Friday fresh from the water. 

SOME OF OUR  PRICES 

Oranges     35c do/.. 
Larjjc Bananas .... 35c do/. 
Large Salad 15c head 
Turnips 10c 1-1 I'k. 

Potatoes 
S wee Is . 

Onions . 

-...    the 
having 

lie-    old 
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100 Per Ct. ICE CRE&M 
IS   RURDAN'S   ICE   CREAM! 

Sold ny Saucer, Pint. Quart or Gallon.   Take a quart home with you  ■ 
Ifa   nutritious.    .Sold   by 

E.  J.   BROWNE 
The  Confectioner and  Ice  Cream   Man of  West  Conchohocken. 
We keep a  swell  line Of CHOICE CIGARS,   PIPES an.I  all  kinds  of 

TOBACCO,    also i-'.wrv  BOX CANDIES \- lams,, I ONFECTIONS. 
visit our store.    Ifou will nut ii ■ bothered   by loungers or sycoph- 

ants pestering. (Keystone Phone ';.". i X I 
H t iH-»»w»^i]-)->»H-jo-m-<inline ;■»» * 

•H-M-H+W-H-v-t-I-r •I»+H-> 

BRESSEN 
The    Tailor 

Where the clothes are always made to fit perfectly.      ; 

When BRESSEN makes your Suit, it always looks 
! nicer, fits better and lasts longer. BRESSEN always gives 
! your money's worth.. Let us make your Next Suit? 

ill 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ill 11 nun 

The   dwelling   ..f   Prank   Miller. 
Meohanlcsvllle,  is being painted. 

i ;. ■ Vie ami family have remov- 
. d  ii «i ■ t  in Gulf Mills. 

• Elizabeth McGettlgan, who was 
badly bruised    about    the    head    and 

by falling down a    Btalrway    al 
in i   home,  Is Impi ovlng. 

The Montgomery Woolen Mill did 
nol cease operations all day Saturday 
In ol  nee of Washington's Birth- 
day in it the plant closed at noon as is 
the usual custom. 

Miss saia u. .loins bookkeeper and 
typist with the Montgomery Trusl 
Company   In   Norrlstown.ls    off 

in  Illness,    She  If   ailing    with 
ihe irinsiiiiis. 

There  is  a slight    Improvement     in 
the  condition  of    Sirs.    Dennis    Mc- 
Qlashen,  Jr.,  of   Porl   Kennedy,    who 
has  been   critically   ill    with    pli  iro 
pneumonia. 

.Mi. and Mrs. Harry Davidson and 
children of Philadelphia spent Sunday 
with   Mrs. Helen  I.. Davidson, 

The I'.ui Kennedy Branch of the 
i:. d Cross realised 178 from a rum- 
mo ge  sal.-  held   there  las)   wee k. 

A son was born to Mr. and -Mrs. 
John Wea. i iii\. of Norrlstown, in 
the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, 
on l-'ri.lay. Mrs. Fox before her mar- 
riage was Miss Julia Tinkler, and she 
is a daughter of Samuel Tlngler for- 
merly of Gulf .Mills. 

Waiter Spragg,   10-year-old son    Of 
William  Spragg,  who    underwent    an 
operation  In the  Bryn  Mawr Hospital, 

gradually     recovering    from    the 
treatment   and   his   regaining of   g I 
health Is assured. He expects to soon 
resume his studies at the Bird-In- 
Hand  sell..el. 

Notwithstanding thai the war Is ov- 
er the members of the Gulf Mills 
group of the Red Cross Can still   find 

n liiie,' in do fur Uncle Sam. In- 
stead "I' the group meeting In the 
basement of the Parish House of Trin- 
Itj Mission, the meetings are now 
in id at the homes of members. 

The barrier of the Balmoral dam is 
leaking and  water is flowing through 

iod-8ised  aperture  a   longstde   the 
Wing   wall   at   the  northern   side  of   the 
overflow.    Tin- leak  first  made it   ap- 

ace   in   the    earthwork    agalnsl 
the masonry and tie- c-unslanl flowing 
nl" Hi-- water Caused part of the earth 
on   top of the barliej   to give away and 
a large hole now exists there. The 
Diamond state Fibre Companj which 
n -bull!   the   reservoir   will   make   the 

■.     The      Irak    has    no!      as      >• I 
caused any serious damage 
masonry work the new part 
been substantially built and 
portion   re-lnforced. 

That fat pocket hooks predominated 
at the Washington! Birthday Party 
hold In the basement of the Gulf 
Christian Church on Friday evening 
•ras shown by the fact that the nel 

il realised was about $85. This 
sum will in- deposited In the treasury 
•f the sun.lay school department, the 

having been given under its 
auspices, ,\ large crowd patronized 
Ihe party. It was the motive of all 
the members of the school to pleas* 
ami this they did, both as to dispens- 
ing   the  delieaeies    and     the    judgment 
used m forming the attractiveness of 
the different  booths. 

Hold ups an- beginning to occur al 
Gulf   Mills    and    vicUlitj     and    n ports 
of nlghl prowlers tuna; about several 
bouses in the neighborhood is causing 
the   residents   to   take   a    ', i;;il   turn   ol' 
mind, while passing the overhanging 
rock on., night last week enroute to 
Ho   Gall" Btatlon mi the c. K \v. rall- 
u. \ a young lady residing here was 

'..I by a strange man who sud- 
denly made iiis appearance from a se- 
cluded place along the roadway. 
Thoroughly frightened the young wo- 
man retraced her footsteps hurriedly 
and returned home. This Incident oc- 
curred at about >- o'clock. She is un- 
able   to   give  a   description   of the   man 
furthermore "than   he     was    shabbily 

■ 'I.      This   is  one  of  Hie   several   le- 
ported in the vleinity within a few 
Weeks,     In   addition   to   this   some      of 
the residents reported that they have 

i id footsteps on their porches late 
at night ami noises emulating from 
other sourees as to Indicate ih.it 
thieves were prowling about. That 
the plans of Ihe intruders have been 
frustrated is shown by the fact that 
nothing   as   yet    has   been   found      dis- 
turbed.    Close   vigil   and   alertness     is 
Hi., motin of the villagers. 
"Are we retrograding?   Is Gulf Mills 

on the map."' asked several residents 
of  that   place   whose  mail   was  h. 1.1   up 
in   Conshohocken   from   Friday   until 
Monday   owing   to   no   delivery   here   on 
account of Washington's birthday." 
"isn't is amaslng how the postal au- 
thorities can contribute to da- iso- 
lation of ih,. suburban districts, while 
a; the same time we .'\<- supposed to 
li" 1 ix Ing in an age oi progri 
Jusl P. think of il. .'011111111111 one of 
the   residents.   .,   newspaper   published 
'\." miles away  is  nol   received at  Gull 
Mills until three days following pub- 
lication while the Philadelphia papers 

■re at hand dally." From a vli w- 
i",;,ii of iin- above ii would appear as 
if we were retrograding as far as the 
mall    service     is      concerned,    Many 
y ars ago pi. \ loUS HI the advent of 
aviation   and   the   motor     vehicle,     I r.i 
previous lo other great things which 
followed each othr in the line of pro. 
gronslveness ami evolved by ihe wiz- 
ards of Ingenuity, Gulf Mills had • a 
mdll delivery uaiiy. except Sunday. 
\..w ihe place is given the go by on 
ii" Idays, wh.n .me fails on Saturdays 
ih" situation is all the more embar- 
rassing. We are not calamity howl- 
ers here, neither are we given to pes- 
simism, all thai we ask for js that Vn- 
ole Sam give us better mail sen i 
and not isolate us to such an extent 
iti to wait several days for a nowii- 
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PROFIT   BY"  THIS 
Don't   Waste   Another   Day 

When you are worried by backach' 
By lameness and  urinary    disorder) 
Don'I  cxperimenl     with    an    unl red 
medicine. 

Follow      Conshohocken       people's 
example   I'se     I loans     Kldnoj     Pills. 

IN n '      Cot ho i' n       i"-' mi..M .. 
Verify it If you wish: 

Miss Anna (". Clark, 188 W. 
■.ih avenue, says "Typhoid f. \ .-,- 

lefl my kidneys In a w.-ak and dis- 
ordered condition and brough'i on 
attacks ol backache, i fell generallj 
ran down uniii a neighbor advised 
me to lake Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
began using them ami uuuiu tell 
right away thai I was being hel| d. 
The backache lefl me and the other 
troubles disappeared, i have never 
been bothered by the trouble since." 

Price '''"'-, al all dealers. Don't 
si■ IIi ly ask lor a kidney remedy ;^et 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Miss Clark had. Foster-MUbum Co, 
Mfgrs.,   Buffalo,  N.   Y.—adv. 

joyaide entertainments which was 
witnessed by many oi the members 
Refreshments were served alter the 
entertainment after which dancing 
was indulged in. 

The Best Attraction 
—IN— 

Basket Ball 
This Season  will he in the 

HK;H  SI HOOL 

(JYMNASIUM 

Friday Eve- Eight O'clock 

when the local HIGH SCHOOL 
will meet 

it 

L 
(First   Team) 

ADMISSION     - 25 Cts. 

BE  SURI.   AND  SEE 
THIS   GAME! 
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THE NEW 

SPRING STYLES! 
ARE IN 

M. VV. HARRISON, 
13 First Ave. 

exclusive   oi"   the    area     Included 
within  the  public highways.    II 
my purpose and    desire    thai    the 

;o   be   111.eh    Of   --.nil   land   either 
for a pars or playground or other 
similar public use. shall be deter- 
mined an.i alter) 't "i t hangi d as 
the tinmuirh authorities may from 
t niie   io   lime   ih' in   s.l\ Isable,   .im\ 
thai   they   may   by     ordlnam ' 
HI j.. i .. • . establish, alter and 
i hangs i ah s and 11 gulatlona for 
its   us.-  ami  enjoyment.'' 

"1   also   give   . ml      I" on. nth     the 
sum        of      line      Hundred        ihou.san.l 

dollars ($100,001^) ... ,he Trustees 
hereinafter mentioned and their 
successors, IN TRt'ST, to Inveal 
ami I., i |i in .. sted 'he principal of 
j;iid fund in su.-h Investments as 
they ma» de.io advisable without 
limitation ... 'egal or .rust invest- 
ments, and without any liability 
upon thepi foi any loss thai may 
iisiiii from ih.- exercise of such 

discretion in good faith, and to pay 
bver tue Income therefrom to the 
Uorough or Conshohocken, to be 
expended by the Borough author- 
ities tor the purpose nl said park 
or playground, in whatever man- 

ner they may deem most advanta- 
geous and beneficial. Including the 

.. utlflcatlon, care and mainten- 
ance of said park or playground, 
ii,,. alteration of en ctlon of addi- 
tional   buildings,  ami    He-    repair 
and maintenance of I.nil.linns and 
other structures, and  for any other 
),llll,use    i olislslellt    Wllh    tile    USA    of 
said land, either for park or play- 
ground or other similar public use. 
as th.-y may from time to lime 
determine.'1 

"The Trustees shall be three in 
number and  shall   be selected     and 
anpolnted by the Orphans' Court 
of Montgomery County, on peti- 
tion    of    the    Borougfi    authorities. 
the Trustees to in- residents of 
Montgomery County ami interest- 
ed   in   Ihe   welfare  ol"  the   BorOUgh, 
but .    n.a    necessarily     residents 
then in." 

"The devise and bequest m this 
item contained are conditioned 
upon tin- filing by the Borongh of 
Conshohocken of its written ac- 
ceptance ..f the terms herein con- 
tained within six months from 
the dale of my death in form ap- 
proved by i ns.-i for the execu- 
tors of my eslatc If no written 
aecepiaejjo is filed within said 
time, Ihe said bequeSl shall I"' 
null  and   void  and   the same     shall 
he    disposed    of   as    0011    of   Illy    l"PS- 
Iduary estate." . 
NOW   THEREFORE,   the  said     The 

Burgess ami Council  of Conshohocken 
,ie hereby accepl   the devise and    I>P- 

i    quest as hereln-before recited in the 
I Will   of   the   said    Mary   II.   Wood,   (lo- 

d.   upon     Ihe   terms,     conditions 
an I   trusts   therein   specified. 

Section -•• That the Borough Sec- 
retary he and he hereby is directed 
to file a written acceptance by The 
llurgess and Council of Conshohocken 
,,f in., terms of said devise and be- 
quest within six months from the date 
Of the death "f the said Mary II. 
Wood, deceased, in the following form 
the same having been npproved hy 
counsel t. -   the executors of her   es- 

"K.VIHV ALL MEN CV THESE 
PRESENTS, that the Burgess and 
Cnim.il of Conshohocken. by its 
President    and   Secretary   of   Town 
Council, thereunto duly authorised 
by   ordinance    duly    enacted     by 
mid   Burgess and council on    the 

twelfth   day   of   February   A.   D.   1»19 
do hereby accept in writing all the 
provisions,    terms   and      conditions 
contained In ITEM  VI.. page 4. of 
n certain codicil dated .May 4, 
1917,   lii   the   will   of   Mary    II.   Wood. 
deceased dat id March 30, 1907. or 
contained   in any  other    part    or 
parts  of   said  will   or     Codicil,     the 

said   Mary   II.   Wood.      deceased. 
having  died  on   Thursday.   D.cem- 

Dpen Fri. & Sat. Evenings. , ,     ,„.,. |2l i»i8, the Bald win ami said 

■ai n i ill i inim 1111111111 

1 3c 1 -1 I'k. : 
20c 1-1 I'k. | 

10c l-l PI.. = 
3 Lemons, Cabbage and Grape-fruit. 

CONSHOHOCKEN FRUIT MARKET 
=     Jos. Marzano, Prop. Sixth Ave. & Wells St.   f 
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Last Call 
TAX WILL GO ON WITHIN THE 

NEXT THREE DAYS 

These prices will advance 50 per cent, when the new 

tax goes on. 

Remember If you need any 

Brandy, call me on the phone- 

Whiskey,    Rum     (Iin or 

WHISKEY FROM     $2 lo $:{ per 01. 

SHERRY AND PORT from 75c to $1.25 per Qt. 

If you need any of the above now is 1 h-* time i I 

chiisc them. 
pur- 

N. Talone 
130 E. ELM STREET 

THE PROTEST HEATER 
Tn the Wor'" 

-4 PIPELESS g* 

GALORIC 
FURNACE 

The original patented plpeless furnace, 

x&sr 

IftMU 

*:■&" 

H.   O.   CAMPBELL 

200 Hector Street, 

Conshohocken 

I 

AN   ORDINANCE 
Are, I'lir ;   devise   of   land,   extending 

from Fifth Avenue to sixth Avenue, 
from Harry street t.. Hallo well Btreet, 
in Hi.' Borough "f Conshohocken, as 
a I'ui.iie Park or Playgrpund, for the 

ci ttlon and enjoyment of the pub- 
lic and  l.cpiesl   of  Income from  a   I rust 
im ii i 'i.i ii,, nan to i.e expended tor 
the purpose ol said Park or Play- 
ground, 

HE IT ENACTED AND ORDAIN- 
ED i'\ Tl - and Council of 
nonahohoCken. in town council a 
hi -I. ■ ml ii e; hi i bj ' rail,.! and or- 
il . II i   I   In   aul n..1 it \    ol   da-  same. 

ion   1.     WHEREAS       and   r     the 
Will of Mary 11. W" id de< eased, lati 
of the Borough of Conshohocken, 
State of Pennsylvania, it  is    provided 
in  part   as  follows: 

"ITEM    VI.     I   give,   devise     and 
i queath to the BOROUGH of 
CONSHOHOCKEN, ami its suc- 
cessors, my lot or land extending 
from   Fifth  Avenue  to Sixth   \\.- 
nue   and   from      Harry     Street      to 
Hallowell Street,  in said   Borough. 
with     the     residence     and        other 
1'iiiMine.s may  i.e    lefl    standing. 
..Ill .1   lii.   a Itered   or  ri mined,     ns 
tin- -   authorities   may    at 
any time deem advisable, subject 
to   ihe   restriction,   however,    thai 
all buildings erected or maintained 
on said land, ineluciinR the pres- 
ent building*, shall not nccupy 
more than one-quurtcr of its urea, 

in fore and acc.-i.ted for probate by 
the Register of Wills of MontR-om- 
o.iicii having been duly proved 
.ry County. Pennsylvania, on the 
twentieth   day  "f   Decen r,   1918. 
. ml this written acceptance, to- 
gether with the ordinance author- 
ising tin- some above referred to 
liavinc been approved, as required 
b)    Ih.-   terms   oi   said     codicil.      hy 
Morgan, Lewis .<■ Bockius, Ks.is.. 
Counsel for    the executors of 'he 
.stale of   the said   Mary   II.     Wood 
deceased. 

EDMUND K.  WILLIAMS. 
President   of Town  Council. 

OEORGE  W.  DeHAVBN, 
Secretary of Town  Council. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT    ' 
stato of Pennsylvania. 
County of Montgomery, ss. 

On the Seventeenth day of February 
A. I), lain. I..fore tiie. the Subscriber 
II Justice of Hi.- Peace, in and for the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, per- 
sonally  appealed   Kdmund   K.   Williams 
President of 'l'he Burgess and Council 
of     Conshohocken.      who     beinR     duly 
sworn according to law, says that    lie 
was personally present at the execu- 
tion ..f the above "Agreement of   Ac- 
ceptanee"   and   saw   the     common      or 
corporate seal of the said The Burgess 
and Council of Conshohocken duly sf- 
flxed thereto; that the seal so affixed 
is the common m corporate seal of the 
said  The   Burgess  and  Council  of Con- 
•hohocken; thai the above "Agree- 
ment  of Acceptance" was duly sealed 
and  delivered by the President  ami   the 
Secretary of Town Council of said 
corporation,   as  and  for the    art     nnd 
deed ,.f the said corporation for the 
Uses and purposes therein mentioned, 
unl   that   the   names  of  this   Dcponant. 
is President and of Oeorcc W. De- 
Haven as Secretary of said corpora- 
tion, subscribed to the above Inden- 
ture In attestation of its execution 

n.l delivery are of their and each of 
their handwritings, 

EDMUND   K,  WILLIAMS. 
Sworn   to   and   subscribed   before   me 

this   ITlh   .lay  of   Feb.    \.   1'.   1919. 
GE< umi. M. s LIGHT. 

Justice of tin- pi a a. 
cm. expires  Isl    Monday    in    Jan. 

1922. 
Saui written i eptance to he rxecu- 

I .I i" trli ilcate in the name of the 
aiii Tiv Burgess and Council of run- 

l.y  the   President   and     S  c- 
if Town Council and to be  Tiled 

With  Hi"    .--"ii.ois 0f .,..,!,i  estate nnd 
s  ,-.   part   ot   the   records   of  the      Bor- 

ough   of Conshoh.e-I-.   n    a".l   also   I.i   be 
■ corded in ihe oflli f the    i: icoi di r 

"f 11 icds i f Montgomery County, 
i'. nnsvlvanla. 

Section .1.    That tn.- Borough Treaa- 
urei   "    such other offlolal, as may he 

• i!. .1 le. Town Council, he | niti- 
Drlsed nnd is hereby directed to rc- 

- he all moneys, being the inc.lie- of 
Ihe trust fun.I described in sai,l Will, 
•"'I pay oat the same only at the di- 
rection of  the    Borough     Authorities, 
for the ns,.; .,m| trusts and on Ihe 
terms and conditions as prescribe .1 in 
said   Will 

Enacted and ordained at the   c..un- 
Cil   Chamber  this Twelfth  day of   [.Vh- 
runry   \. D. 1919, 

EDMUND K. WILLIAMS, 
•   i dent. 

Attest:    GEORGE  W.  DaHAVEN, 
Secretary. 

Approved:     JAMES   B,  KAY. 
Burgess. 
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Mi's, li hn Rood, in her testimony the Senate investi- 
gation comm tti ' Boh he1 -n in America, d< fended the Bolshe- 

in   Russia,   but   did   not   b a   to  be   a 
1 thing country.   These mal-contents would not have 

for themselves what they are striving to force upon others. 

A ;-., ring the boys who have been 
ftischarged from the military ervice with receptions. This 
community showed great honors to the boys as they departed for 
war an I        returned home, something should 
be done he great work they have done 
and the sacrifices they have made for their country. 

How different are the American Bolsheviki from the oppress- 
ed of other lands! The oppressed in other lands toiled and saved 
that -they might come to this land of freedom and opportunity, 
which many who now enjoy these rights and privileges hold so 

aply, and prospered. Why don't the American Bolshevists 
■lock to Russia where their ilk have control of a large territory 
and arc trying to carry out their ideas? 

$8000 For Streets 

$8000 for street work soundsvbig for this borough which for 
the past seven j p tiding about $2000 annualv for 

tr< ■ repi irs- but $8000 will be available for street repair work 
this year if two things happen: the water company having its 
new rate schedule approved and the prompt collection of the de- 
linquent taxes. 

For the past sewn years the h irougfa has spent an average 
of aboul  £150 per mile for repairs to which has been so 
trivia] thai nearly every street in town is in bad repair. 

A. as the Public Service Commission decides on the new 
water rate e, which will be previous to April 1, the   bor- 
ough will know whether the water appropriation can be diverted 
to the - Should this money become available, the street 
committee should be prepared to esc it this summi 

There is now time to prepare a recommendation to Council 
designating the streets to I and the  approximate  cosl 
of each.   The committee can obtain arj itting 
the road roller in use immediately and begin work under   their 
regular ap] I >n, which, while not adopted, has been recom-. 
mended as about N-'OOO. 

Should the borough have the larger amount available, Hector 
and nue, which are greatly used 
highway-., should be placed in . pair end Fayette and Harry 
strict- -Imuid also be ttention   as   large   holes   are   now 
worn in the asphalt and within a short lime large sections of the 
.streets will have to I if prompt repairs are not made. 

The New Bridge Assured. 

No obstacles are now in the way of the County Commission- 
ers for building the new Matsonford brdge. Ten long years of i f- 
fort on the part of public spirited citizens are about to be soon 
realized and the great improve ment will mark the beginning of 
making Montgomery count}  the best county in Pennsylvania. 

The bridge is assured.    11 red by the generous 
and modern policy of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway Com- 
pany in authoriz ng i:i' entering into an agi with the 
com.., thi ' ■ 'ill fully meet every requ -                he Com 

.   The Commissioners have accepted the Railway's proposition 
and have instructed their attorneys to prepare the agreement. 

All properly needed for the approaches has been secured for 
purchase. Hie bridge plans'are complete and, have been approved 
and adopted. T. i fications can I. ileted   within   a few 
days and ad\ iments for bids can be published within two or 
thn id actual construction work can be under way early 
this summer. 

The ten long y«       f waiting hav<        i   i xatious and C N tlj 
; to this section of the county, but thej  will  be  compensa 

for b} I ; in the bridge plans. 
The new plans are fai ; >r to the old in that they have 

displaced the curved, humpbacked deck with a straight line 
Btructu 

The Comm bu  ding at this time will   give great 
i.id in the national mo> to keep men employed   and   should 

I b tier prices than later wl i< ork will begin. 
The construction of the Mai lonford bridge will be the great 
improvement work ever undertaken        the county.    It   will 
!; a new era for the i Dunty and will ca to   de- 
id public impr< ts for the betterment   of   their   living 

nis and bu       ! ire.    It Will begin   an   era    ol'   good 
iiibstantial bridges thai will bring all sections of the 

count} wMiiii easy access and will be the incentive for a WWtder- 
.'ul growth.   • 

BARREN HILL 

Mr.  Eklward Jones. i:i on the Jury 
for this R.ei,- . 

Miss   Carrie   Bnttn   ol   Korrlstown 
■  local visitor Sunday. 

Mr.   JfldMB   Street,   was     a     reec lit 
Of Me and  Mrs.   K.   Piles!. 

Leul Edwin Kapctt, or Masaadhr 
i, wu the giieal of Mr. A. 

Skllton lasi  we. u. 

Mi, ESinof DUoa of Roxfeorough 
and  I ii    Famous of   Norrls- 
town   spofil   Stincl.iy hi re with   friends 

Miss Krina C'ressnmn of \\ i | , HI 

adelphla spent Sunday with her 
fa hi r Mr.  ii.   K. Creaamatf. 

\ii-. Goorga 9. Rapine flatted her 
daujtfter   Ids.   Utatdea   betmbauon 

of   Oluey   Saturday   afternoon 
.'•I.I    Howard     R,     Cressmnn     of 

Baltimore,   spent   the week end  with 
alp- father Mr.  li.  K.  CrestaUUk. 

Mrs.   Hoy     Chiistninn     and    sister 
Mo-. Laura Sterltne visited relatlTea 
in   Roxborousty  Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Miner Tolan and 
family of Wissahiekon sp.'iit Sunday 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. Georu-e 
(Handing. 

Chief Petty Officer Charles I'lnly- 
wa of New York, enjoyed a forty 
I ,.[hi hour furlough here Saturday 
and Sunday with relatives. 

Leul l'\ Cilhert Diamond of Camp 
Holahird, Md., spent Friday Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents Mr and 

James Diamond. 
Mr. and Mrs. fiber Kilpairick of 

West Philadelphia spent a pleasant 
day Sunday as (he guest of Miss 
Albertine Steinle,. of City  Une. 

Miss tan tide Moore of Neuton 
New Jersey a former resident was 
the week end guest of Miss Lilia 
Kerper. 

Miss Matilda Oherle, a student Of 
the West Chester Normal school 
spent ilie week end hero wini lier 
parents Mr and Mrs George Oberle 
of Ridge Pike. 

An entertainment was given by the 

pupils of the Drummer school here 
on Friday afternoon in honor of 
Washington's Birthday. An exceliant 
program was rendered by the pupils 
consisting of recitations singing and 
violin selections and was greatly en- 
oyed by a large number of friends 

and parents of the children. 
tour Krout Supper held in the 

Church hen- Saturday evening was 
well attended The dinning "room was 

BUG (.1 patriotic decorations tho. 
waitress were dressed in Colonial 
Style ,and a special feature of the 
evening was the personating of 

• and Martha Washington by 
six year old Hurncdett Cooper and 
Charles Schinpf 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 

Fi.mk Waul and family of N'oiris- 
town were visitors in Plymouth on 

'  j 

William a little son of Benjamin 
y of Harmonville. has been 

stricken with pneumonia and is quite 
ill with the infliction. 

Augustus I 'ooke of Marble Hall is 
• lowly recovering from an attack of 
la Grippe that BOllflld him to his 
bed for 11 vta al days. 

A Xitteraner will hold a public 
sale on Thursday at one o clock on 
his  premises  on     the     road     leading 

Cold Point  to Nareisaa. 
The American Magnesia and Cover- 

Ing t'dinpaoy (cin:inue to imp/ow 
their IndUfltT) and increase its facil- 
ities fOT handling" theira growing 
business: A new conveyor for unlod- 

ial i. unfit r course of construct 
Ion ami when completed will double 
the facility for handling this com- 
modity. 

Mrs. A. Fisher has had her bung- 
alo looked over   by    a    Norristown 
decorator  with   a   view  to  having     it 
papered in    the    mar   future:    THO 

e is only one of its kind in the 
ami with Its erection another 

borne was provided for any one 
might choose to occupy It: l he pap 
ering  will   still   furthur  contribute   to 

beauty. 
Services in the Plymouth church 

were well attended on Sunday, ii be- 
ing the farewell Sunday to pivstor 
and   people:    The   Kev.   K.   Mussleman 
lefi  reaterdaj    (or   the   Conference 

ring at Allentown Pa, and the 

regatlon la waiting very anxious 
I) for the "powers thai, be"' to advise 
them who their next pastor will be. 
During the session of the Conference 

Rev, Mussleman will be ordained an 
ESldl i. a position lie has studied hard 
io attain. Mr. George Mosley is the 
congregational delegate to the Con- 
ference and will present the needs 
of the church  to the stationing body 

GARRICK   THkATRE 

A   picture   made  by   the   Belzwood 
Film  Company     and   the     scenes    of 
which  are  laid  in   Port   Kennedy  and 

vicinity of Norristown will be tho 
re of the bill at  the C.arrick for 

l flrsl halt Ol the week of Feb- 
ruary  24, 

This   feature   is   a   presentation     of 
"Oh Johnnie" in which    Louis    Beh 
nison win be step, tor the flrsl lime 
as a screen actor. The play lias more 
than the ordinary values of scri n 
comedy. 

The story narrates bow Adell But- 
ler leaves her chuin and partner 
Johnny Burke to live with her fash- 
ionable relations on Dong [aland. 
She is just as unspoiled simple and 
charming girl as you could wish to 
find anywhere. Hef aunt ami uncle 
thought of one of the oldest families 
of the Fast have the defects and lew 
of the qualities of their kind. Thej 
spoil the girl instil false values and 
false ideals into her head until she 
is ir. a fair way to become like one of 
them. 

So much so thai when Johnnie ap- 
pears to visit her Ike is at first In- 
clined to be ashamed of her old chum 
and partner. She is delighted to see 
him and she can never forget ills 
kindness, but alter the excitement 
of the meeting has worn off she 
sees his uncouth manners and his 
lack of graces too vividly. 

It Is not until Johnny Is able to 
prove that the supposed fashionables 
who were trying to leach her to des- 
pise him were actually imposing and 
preying upon her and conspiring to 
cheat her tof her fortune that she 
realized tho thorough wortblessnesi 
of the snobbish Ideas she wu en the 
verge of acquiring Johnny saves her 
money from the clutches of her 
greedy relatives and she, In turn, 
comes to the conulusion. that the 
Wesi   is the proper place for her. 

The   vaudeville  bill  will  be  le. 

hy "The Eight Dominoes," u    scenic 
dinging; offering that  is out    of    the 
ordinary and  Which  will  be found    t" 
bo  most entertaining. 

Frank Farron, comedian is con- 
si. tered one of ■ the funnies; tuoiio- 
logists on the stage. 

llnrry Bond and company will ap- 
pear in a-comedy sketch, 'Our Wives' 

which   is  exceptionally  pleasing. 
Kenny ".had Laerance will prove to 

be a scream with a sketch made up 
of songs  and  comicalities. 

RURAL    CARRIER    EXAMINATION 

Unveiled Washington Porfait 

Al Washington memorial chapel. 
Valley Forge, on Saturday, a portrait 
of George Waaningtba painted by 
Gilbert Stuart, and for many years 
hung in "Sunnv side," the home of 
Washington Irving, Was veiled. It is 
the gift of Dr. Ackerman Coles, of 
New York, and will be one of the 

treasures in Ike museum at the DM 
mortal ehaael. 

The Fnited States Civil Service 
Commission lias announced an exam 
ination for tho County of Montgomery 
Pa., to be held al Conshohocken aad 
Pol i st own (1 p. m.) on March 8, 1919 
to fill position of rural carrier tit 
Conshohocken and Pottstown and 
vacancies that may Utter occur on 
rural routes from other post offices 
In the above mentioned county. The 
examination will be open only to 
male citizens who are actually dom- 
iciled in the territory of a post office 
in the county and who meet the other 
requirements set forth in Form No. 
1077. Thi3 form and applii 
blanks may be obtained from tne 
offices mentioned above or from the 
United states Civil Service I ommlsa 
ion at Washington, D. C, Application 
should   be forwarded  to  the  Connors 
ion at   Washington at   the    earliest 
practicable date. 

The   vacancy   al   Conshohocken   for 
which this examination is snnounc 6 

is caused by the enlistment of tho. 
carrier formerly employed on the 
route. Vpon his honorable discharge 
from the military service of the 
Government he will be entitled to 
reinstatement to his former position 
as carrier on this route in accord- 
ance with the statute approved July 
28,  1916, which  is  as  follows: 

"Any postal employee who lias 
ontpred the military service of the 
United States or who shall hereafter 
enier ii shall upon b( ing honorably 
discharged therefrom .be permitted 
to resume his position In the i 
department which he lefl to enter 
such sen ice 

However, any pei ippointed  to 
thi!  position  may,   in   the    di  i n 
of the   Post Office    Department,   be 
assigned to other parts of the postal 
service; or traiisfered to% Other 
branches  of tl     ■ ll t vice  lor 
which he h eligible. 

PAY FOR THEIR  OWN  CAPTURE 
William    I •      i Jacob      Ll| I 

. in, r and    William    Hack- 
man.  Lansdale  boys   ranging  ft. 
to 19 . •■ for 
their  own   capture.   Tl. broke 
iieo ihe Bvmnx r home 
\V.   Burger,  near     Lansdale,     and     a 

Ive   who D'l      a 
reward of 126. Thi 
Court, agreed  to pay the amount oi 
Ihe  reward   and   COStS,   an I   v., i 
ruled. 
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I TOilLOIY 

VOCAL TRAINING 
and MANDOLIN LESSONS 

MRS. PAVLIDIS 

Studio—121 Ford St., 
West Conshohocken, Pa- 

Phone 281. 

iiiniiinii miiiHtim 

New Series of 

To be Issued by the Biggest 
Building- Ass'n in the Borough 
Stock issued and out-standing 

$700,000 

The Conshohocken 
SAVING FUND & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Will issue a new series of stock 

on 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4th, 1919 
Meets   at Little's  Kail on   the 
First Tuesdav of each month at 

7 P. M. 
Money  Loaned  to   Members  at  8    per 

Cent.  Intercut. 
Payments. $1   per  Month   Each   .Share 

Initiation   Fee.  25c.  Por  Share 
To subscribe for Stock, .'-' e the  Secre- 

tary   or   any  of   tie    I Ifflci I a 
: Ii  t\  Jones,   I'resident. 

Bugeno U Tlernan, .-:-  .. IS Fayette St. 
I lorry C.  Pugh, Tl I 

DIRECTORS 
Joseph C. Jones A. A.  Lindsay 
Alexander  Keys Wm.  F.  Graham 
Christian  J.   Benz Wm.  McGovern 

Henry   M.   Tracy 

Springfield   Consolidated   Water 
Company 

BuperintendenU' Officaa: 

'ilryn Mawr and Berwyn lAv- 
Islonn. Kryn Mawr. Pa. 

Sprinrrfleld and Eddystone Div- 
isions, Lunsdowne, 1 a. 

Oak Lane Division, Oak La.De, 
Philadelphia, 

Conshohocken Division, Conaho- 
hocken, Pa. 

EYES THAT NEED GLASSES 
ARE ENTITLED TO 
SPECIALIZED EFFORT 

Thai Is why we   devote    our   i 
time, thought   and syi    ex- 
aminations and  the  fitting i I 

, in lb  bettei  than you can obtain 
, ::-c n in re. 

DR. J.  Unterborge,-  Est., 

S.   P0LAK 
OPTOMETRIST   AND   OPTICIAN 

83 E. Main St., Norristown 
;Main   and   DeKalb.) 

Open Mon. and Sat. Evenings 

HARRY  MARTIN 
CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry anri Building 
!5 V'ayette St.       Conshohocken 

Adverts in THE RECORDER 
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Make your Will now   and   appoint' us   the   executor.    H 
E Your estate, whatever its size, is doubtless the result  cf  a    S 
E lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully ad- 
E ministered according to your wishes. 

MONTGOMERY TRUST  CO. 

TWO CARPENTERS 
and a Helper 

Wants   work.   .Can   start  at   onco 
apply '.o 

367 East Hector Street 
Painting, brick-laying, cement work 

plumbing   and   pipe-fitting. 
By   day   or  contract. Phone  377   R 

HELL'S 
SEEDS 

YOU 
CAN'T 

KEEPTHEM 
DOWN! 

GET A 

FREE CATALOG 
AT5l8Market#r. 

Micmm PHI LAD A. 

v&accos 
***-. 

lows' 
ihe c.nu7< !  an i 

... 
■ 

Lain 
... 

■ 

itiec 
of the leaves.'' 

Direetore 
S       HEESE  P. DAVIS 
S     J.   AUBREY  ANDERSON 

Main Street and Public Square, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. = 

four WS 

,-     ,.       .   f •. \  ■' 
■or? f.ne l^ualv tig or 

LC tobacco. 
■ 

Tuxedo tobacco ai st, 
v.,o:-z ivholesomc ajii   >   iciovs of 
il] flavorings—cfiocolaie!  That 

.)£, added to th& finest of 
' and   blended 

.irley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
"•--i.he perfect tobacco— 

'•Your Nofp Knows.9' 

- 

Try Thin Test: Sub a Mule Tuxedo 
i- D !:n of your hnnd to 

g out its full aroma.    Then smell 
ep—ita delicious, pure fragrance 

will convince you.  Try this test with 
her  tobacco and we will let: 

>'!.   stand or foil on your judg- 
—"?'*»!»»« hJnc-x Krinu/e." 

■ .     - 'Your Nose Knows.' 

' 
"The Perfect Tolncco for Pipe and Cigarette 

,o Guaranteed by 

m 
II iimi nun 11 n n ■ M i»i♦wm i inn 1111 n i inline 

WM. T. BATE AND SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate and 
Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, 

I Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire Bricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds oi Sheet Gum and Packing. All Sizes 
Gum and Asbestos Gaskets.    Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves 

{ and Fittings. 
H »ii 11 ii i n »1111i a11111111111111111111111M 11111111 
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Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat! 
One or two  doses 

ARMY & NAVY 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 
•viil nuke yov fcr' fen years younger. Best 
knovn remedj tot Constipation, Sour FrHtwHi 
and'!     ■      ■ 

2.1 - ■    or 

IY 

STARCHED OR SOFT 

"ARROW 
is A HEPFNDABLE INDICATOR 
OF A SMART SERVICEABLE 

COLLAR 
i  LITE! f,  PEABODT A CO.. Inc. Mnk*ra Troy, New York 

2-25' 
WHITE OR CRAY 254 EACH 

CAPo»FRINGE SHAPE 

HAIRNETST 

"JTOLD-T1CHT- HA1K NETS ENJOY AN ENVlABli 
NATIONAL REPUTATION AND.THE FRIENDSHIP 
OF MILUONS OF WOMEN— 

"HOLDT1CHT- HAIR NETS ARE MADE OF THE 
FINEST REAL HUMAN HAIR. ALL SHADES. 

EVERY "HOLD-TICHT• HAIR NET GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY REFUNDED. ORDER AT YOUR FAVO. 
RTfE STORE. V THEY CANNOT SUfTLY.YOlL. 
WRITE US.  STATE COLOR AND SHAPE. 

ADOLPH KLAR 
221-^TJ.'AVEr<Ue     NEWYQRK 

MR.MUVfRSiUMAPACHAdt   •'HOi.H^lfeHT:'.-VEU WITH ELASTIC IO«tACM 
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How.    General Gomea will Boon have 
word   of   !!••!-.     Thl 
waiting for—that and whal you might 
hire to tell mo." 

"You know all that I know now and 
everything thai haa happened to me." 

"I don't know BOW yon came to !>o In 
a cell in S::M Antonio de los Banos, two 
hundred miles from the iiir.ee you were 
killed.   That Is still a mystery." 

"It is very simple, BmlgO. Let me 
see: i had finished telling yon abont 
the ii-'in ui La Joy*. I was telling ■ at 
how I fainted. Some good people found 
me u few hours alter i losl consslods- 
in.-. They supposed I had been at- 
tacked by guerrillas and left I deiui 
Finding thai I Btin had life In me, they 
took  me home with tlien:.    XI 
old   friends  from   Mhtancns   by    I • 
name of Vnldes—cultured  p 
had fled the city ami were hiding In the 
inanlgun like the rest of us." 

"Not Vnldes. the notary!" 
"The very same- Alberto Volt! 

his four daughters. Heaven gnided 
them to me. Alberto was an old mi n; 
he had hard work to provide fix 
his girls. Nevertheless, he refused tD 
abandon me. Oh, 9iey were faithful. 
patient people! You see, I had walked 
east in'lend of west, and now I was 
ini^s awny from home, and the coun- 
iry between Was swarming with Spnn- 
lards who were burning, destroying. 
killing. Y(u wouldn't know Uatanzns, 
OTtellly.   It is a desert,   i 

"I finally became able to drag myself 
around the hut. Hut I had no means 
of sending word to Rosa) and the on- 
cer ..' nearly made me crazy. My 
clothes had roiled from me; my bones 
were Jus! under the si.-'n. I must have 
been a shocking sight Then one Any 
there came a fellow traveling east with 
messages tor G B one of 
Lopes' mi tl, an l he totd me that Lo- 
pes had gone to the RuM Hills with 
Maceo, and that there were none of 
our men left in the province. lie told 
me other things, too. It was from him 
that I learned—" I-Mehan Yarona's 
thin bands clutched the edges of his 
hammock and ho rolled his head weak- 
ly from side to side. "It was he who 
told me about ROSA. Ho sold that CobO 
had ravaged the Yumurl and that my 
sis!i r—was gone!" 

"There, there! We know better now," 
O'Reilly said, soothingly, 

"It was a hideous story, a story of 
rape, murder. I wonder that I didn't 
go mad. It never incurred to me to 
dOUht, anil as a matter of fnct the fel- 
low was l.imi I enough; he really be- 
lieved what he told me. After the 
man had finished I felt the desire to 
get away from nil I had known and 
loved, to leave Afatansas for new fields 
and give what was left of me to the 
cause. I was free to enlist, since I 
couldn't reach Lopez, and I came to 
join our forces in the Orient. 

"That is bow JPOU found me in this 
province. Lopes' man never delivered 
these dispatches, for we were taken 
crossing the trocha—at least I wns 
taken, for Pablo was killed. They'd 
have made tin end of me. too, I dare 
nay, only I wns BO weak.    It seems a 
century since that nictit.   My mi 
doesn't serve me very well from that 
point, for they jailed  me, and  I grew 
worse,   I was out of my head n good 
deal." 

The two men fell silent for a while. 
E teban lay With closed eyes, exhaust- 
ed. O'Reilly gave himself up to frown- 
ing   thought.     Ills   thoughts   were   not 
pleasant: he could not, tor the life of 
him. believe iti Rosa's safety so Im- 
plicitly afl he had led Ksteban to sup- 
pose; his efforts to cheer the other 
had sapped his own supply of hope, 
leaving him a prey to black misgivings. 
lie was glad when Norine Lvans' re- 
turn put an end to his speculations. 

"Have you harrowed this poor man's 
feelings sufficiently for once?" she In- 
quired of O'Reilly. 

"I have. I'll agree to talk about 
nothiii'.: in.pleasant hereafter." 

Bsteban turned to his nurse. "There 
Is s' IP thing I want to tell you both." 

"Walt,until toiroirov'," rtorlne ad- 
vised. 

Bui he persisted:   "Nol [must tell 
It now. first, however, did either of 
yon discover an old coin in any of mv 
pockets—an old Spanish doubloon?'' 

"Thai doubloon again!"   Norine Mft- 
cO her hands proteatlngly, and east a 
meaning look al O'Reilly.   "You talked 
ni eei i, ithing else Wr I whole 
Let me feel your pulse." 

Bsteban i I red Ma hand with 
suspicious readiness. 

"l'mi were lint broke when wo got 
you." O'Reilly declared. 

"Probably,   i i eem t i remember thai 
pot.inlpi.dy stele it." 

"Doubloons I   Pieces of eight I Gold 
on guineas!" exclaimed Norine. "Why 
tb0S<* are  plflte COhlS!    They  remind 
n f 'i'i' n tore bit ad: ■ i' 1 
ur.'v i- olid   in ■' Ben 
({nan and afl On i 

i ban  sjbUed oncon pi It    • 
••Yes? Well, this has to do with . 
nre of the Verona*    My father i 
It.    lie v ■'''"   '•■"■  ' " I 

i h" was afraid of the Spaniards. O'Reil- 
ly I.news the story." 

Johnnie assented with n grunt. 
"Sure!    I know all about it." 

Bsteban raised himself to his elbow. 
'■\o',i think It's a myth, n joke. Weil. 
It's not. I know wr.'-re It !s. I found 
It!" 

Norine gasped; Johnnie spoko sooth- 
ingly : 

"Don't get excited, old man; you've 
talked too much today." 

"Hal" Bsteban fell back upon his 
pillow. "I haven't any fever. I'm as 
snne as ever I was. Thai treasure 
exists, and that doubloon gave me the 

cheap, for cash. My share of the fn- 
mous Varona fortune going for a dol- 
lar!" 

"Th. r !l lie doe- 'i\ ; i : i re a word! 
of it," Bsteban said. 

Norine gave an impatient shrug. 
''Some people wouldn't believe they 
were alive unless they saw their breath 
OB a looking-glass. Goodness! Howl 
hate n sneering skeptic, a wet blanket." 

O'Reilly ro-e with one arm shielding 
his'face. "In the internal of friend- 
ship, i withdraw. A curse on these 
buried treasures, anyhow. We shall 
yet ei me to blows." 

As be walked nway he heard Norine 
sry: "Don't pay any attention to him. 
Weil  go and  dig it up ourselves, and 
we won't wait until the war Is over." 

All hour later Bsteban and his nurse 
stiil had their heads together. They 
were stni talking or golden ingots and 
pearls from the Caribbean the size of 
plums   win :i   they   looked   up   to   see 

O'Reilly running toward thorn. He was 
visibly excited; he waved and shouted 
at them. He was panting when ho ar- 
rived. 

"Newel From Matansael" he cried. 
"C <■/.' man has arrived." 

Bsteban struggled to rise, but No- 
rine restrained him. "Rosa? What 
does he say?   Quick!" 

"Good news! She left the Pan do 
Uatansas with the two negroes. She 
went Into the city before Cobo's raid." 

Bsteban collapsed limply. He closed 
his eyes, his face wns very white. He 
crossed himself weakly. 

"The '.otter Is definite. It seems they 
were sta.Ting. They obeyed Weyler'S 
bnndo.   They're In Matanxas now." 

"Do you hear. Bsteban 1" Norine 
shook her patient by the shoulder. 
"She's alive. Oh, can't you see that it 
always pays t0 believe the best?" 

"Alive! Safe!" Bsteban whispered. 
His eyes, when he opened them, were 
swimming; he clutched Norlne's hand 

(to be continued) 
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WANTED 

WOMAN   foi '• ork,    Ap- 
i Ij   181   A    t  Third avenue \ -l-.i, 

GIRL    'or   genera!    housework.    MRS. 
SAMUEL     urn .IT.    h 8    Fayi tte 

■tract 2-2 

PRACTICAL     NURSE..  Confinement 
oases a  sp< clalty.   Apply   (B)   RE- 

CORDER   OFFICE l-JI 

MORTGACIZ MONEY: various 

MI ion   funds  for  home 
ers.    WILLIAM   !'.  ..n:\   : . | 
avenue   i tonshi liockei .-(  mo. 

Have a client  who wants to buy    u 
bouse  in   Connaughttown.  Advise  lo- 

■ ■■ 

I  have funds for    first    and    second 
mortgagee. 

ROBERT T.  Pi >TTS, 
Tolone   Bld'gr. Att'y-At-Law 
_ (Evi no: l-24-tfn 

GOVERNMENT   Will      hold      R 
Mall   Clerk   examinations 

v tnia, Mar.   15. $81  month.  Expel 
'"': "ssiu v.     M, „. ,„       .,,■., 

write   foi    'I rtlCU- 
lars,     RAYMOND     TERRY,      (fdi 
i'i\ d   Sei > Ice   Bhcamlm r)    I loni li 
Building,   Washington. 2-lS-3t 

GIRLS  WANTED 

to learn Cigar Making 

Good pay while learning 

Apply EOBROW BROS., 

Hector street. 

FEMALE   HELP   WANTED 

GIRLS 

Wanted  worsted  drawers,   spinners, 

S   and   twisters. 

2 WILLIAM .!. MILLER EST = 
5 CHAPEL AND MOR.GUE 
= DAY   OR   NIGHT   CALLS   GIV-   E 
= EN   PROMPT   ATTENTION       S 

§ 123 EAST THIRD AVE.    | 
I TELEPHONE   158 

I iiiiiiiiitiii[!tie::i:iliimiffiiiiniimiiHiinf 

HOSEY   WORSTED   CO. 

of  Swede   street, 

Norristown 2-14-2t, 

I'OR SALE 

1  BED  ROOM SUIT and  BOOK CASE 
(Xi    RE <:     . 2-8B-2L 

>.: 

"I Know Where It Is.    I Found It!" 

due to its whereabonts.   Don Bsteban, 
my father, was cunning; he could hide 
things better than a magpie.    It re- 

r me to discover his trick." 
"Hi is raving," O'Reilly declared) 

With :i -;.:::';> stare at his friend. 
The  girl  turned  loyally to  her pa- 

tient.   "I'll believe you. Mr. Varona.   i 
always hi lieve everything sboui I 
treas u •.   The bigger the ti  a ture the 
more Implicitly i 11 Ifeve lu it.   I 
ply adi. i pirates at 6 ttt< u things; if I 

.1 I'd lie one. Do you know. 
Pve always been tempted to bury my 
money and then go look for It." 

"Tin ye  is  no doubt   that   my   l" 
had u great deal of money nt one time," 
Bsteban  began; "he was the richest 
man in the richest city of Cuba." 

O'Reilly shook his head dubiously 
and braced his back against a tree 
trunk; there was a look of mild disap- 
probation on his face sis he listened to 
thi familiar story of Don Bsteban nnd 

lave, Sebastian. When Bsteban 
had finished, Norine drew u deep 
breath. 

"Oh! That lays over any story I 
ever heard. To think thai the deed/ 
and the Jewels and everything are in 
the well at this minute! Suppose some- 
body finds It?" Norine was aghast at 
the thought 

"Not much chance of that. The 
treasure lias lain there for a genera- 
tion, and the story Itself Is almost for- 
gotten." Bsteban turned triumphantly 
to O'Ri Illy, saying, "Now, then, do you 
think I'm  SO crazy?" 

O'Reilly didn't have it In his heart to 
say exactly  what he really thought 
What he more than half BUSpeCted was 
that some favored fancy had formed 
lodgment in Bsteban'8 brain. 

"It's an interesting theory," he ad- 
mitted.    "Anyhow,  there is no danger 
of the treasure being uncovered very 

Cueto bad a good look and made 
himself rIdlCtrlouS.    You'll  have ample 

to do likewise when the war Is 
>veft 

find   It."  said 
ire the for- 

equally, you two, Rosa and I." 
"We?   Why should we share In It?" 

Norine ask. d 
"1 owe It to you. . Didn't O'Reilly 

rescue me from u dungeon? Haven't 
you nursed me back to health?   Don't 
I   0\\e   my    life   to   yell   IlOtllV 

"Nonsense! i, for one, iha'Kt take 
R dollar of it." 

"nil, but you must. I Insist N'trs- 
Ing Is a poorly paid profession. 
Wouldn't you like to be rich?" 

"Profession! Poorly paid?" Nnrino 
sputtered, angrily. "As if m take 
paf!M 

"As if i would accept a greal service 
and forgei it, like some miserable beg* 
gar!'1 Bsreban n plied stiffly. 

O'Reilly laughed ont "Don't let's 
quarrel over the i: oil until we - If." 
said he. "That's the way with all 

iiT-huiitors. They Invariably fall 
out and on to gghting, To avoid blood- 
shed,  I'll   agree  to  ■ ■ |;   my  Interest 

Undertake-- & Erabalmer 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN 
1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352    '. 

FRANK H. CLARK 
UNDERTAKER 

Residence and Parlors, 
142 East Seventh  Avenue 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Telephone 209-J.   

~GE0RGE wTwiLLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Sir:  Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Sell Phcne 278W Keystone B47X 

EIGHT     ROOM     HOUSE    and 
Apply  to    JOSEPH     BUNKOWSKI, 

tit  IB.  Elm street.      ■ 2-1 

5-ROOM HOUSE,   centrally   toasted; 
Price H^oo.   li v-.iu want 'his. eom.- 

nt once,   LIGHT   sos Payette St 6-io 

FUNERAL    DIRECTOR 
ARTHUR H. BAILEY 

103   Fayette   St.. Conshohocken 
Bi II Phone -in 

Hawa Avo. ft Marshall St, Norristown 
Bell Phom   411 

(Nlghl  calls alter  t.  P.  M.  Norristown 
Hell   I'lionc  414) 

LOST 

A   BLACK   COACH   WHEEL    between 
Sixth avenue nnd the   Qeonre   Clay 

! louse,    finder   please  return  to 
RECORDER OFFICE, 1t 

HANDEAG, or, the 1.08 from Reading 
Terminal, Saturday, February 2tnd, 

s handbag:, by widow in need of 
money, contiinin;: el.oui *."><) .-inil oili- 
er valuables. Reward if returned to 
RECORDER   OFFICE 2-26   It. 

"IM  mtwl  help mo 
I      Ben.   "We shall all 

PUBLIC   SAVE 
The  Real  Estati   and  household  tur- 

nlture of the estate ol   Letltlu   Boyd, 
1 . d,  sit uated  on   I x i taven     i »i 

line, \\e:i Conshohocken, will bi old 
ei public side (.,i Saturday, starch IBL 
1919.   Sale   begins   oi   1.80   P.   M. 

:-A.MI'KI.   1..    B< 'Vli, 
QEO.   W.  DEHAVBN. 

, ESxocutor. 
JOHN   SMITH,   Auctioneer.     2-25-2L 

PUBLIC SALE 
ol 

PERSONAL    PROPERTY 
On  Thursday,  h'ebruarj   17,  1919 for 

A. Mnei..m i on '.i i   ; oaa leading from 
i old Point  to EVarclsati  Creamery.     - 
h    .  I " eli .sti:   1 shout, 5U 

i chickens,  t irm   implements,    i 
ig-tooth   and   i plki   n   rro» 

twd-horse cultivator, one horse I 
Dick    Cutter, mower. 

nd throshi r,   v\ ln«l    mill. 
Single and Double  Harness, Maj   Wu 

| gon.   Market     Wagon,     ("arrlago,     top 
i uuRKy,   I  sli Ighs,  ropes,  pulleys,  cow 
and ether chains, I ivels, rakes 

beets,  lot   of Btnall  po- 
i i and many other thlni 

Sale a!   I o'clock.    t'ondltionH:  Cash. 
R,   rAQOART. 

ns-^TE   «IOT!CE 
Estate of ThOtnaa 3. Lynch late i ' 

Conshohocken H. !>.. Montgomery 
county,   ibee.is, ii. 

Letters of Administrations on the 
above estate having baton gran " 
the undersigned, »n psreons Indebted 
to said estate aiti requested to make 
Immediate payment nnd those hav- 
ing legal claims to present the   same 
Without    delay   to 

Till I.MAS   II.   l.YNTII, 
Conshohocken, .". P., 

EIGHT   ROOM   DWELLING    contain 
Ing all conveniences, front porch and 

enclosed  rear  porch.    Price. $r>800. See 
LIGHT About R, 203 Fayette St. 7-o0 

FUNPS    FOR   FIRST    MORTGAGES, 
large  or  small—anywhere  In  Mont- 

gomery  county.    See LIGHT  about it 
Next to Post Office. 

GOOD DRIVING MARE, gentle, sound 
and    young.    Apply    to    FRED    M. 

run.i.IPs, to Bast He et 
2-18-41 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Garage at 
Twelfth Ave. and Fayette Pt. Build- 

ing is 40 by 8p ft. Lot is 80 by 140 It. 
Apply M. K. MOORE, Flint Ave. and 
Harry Bt 9-6-tf 

SIX  ROOM  HOUSE, hot and rob* wa- 
ter, bath.    toii«'..    steam  heat   all 

conveniences. Front and rear porches. 
IjOt 40 ft. front Immediate DOSSOSSlon. 
Price $3100. See LIGHT About It., 
203 Fayette St. 10-29tfn 
— ., .  

PUBLIC   SALE 
of 

Real    Estate    and    Personal    Property 
As i am going   out of   the   black- 

smlthlng,     wheelwright,     automobile, 
painting and carriage baiaar  bu 
I   will  sell   without on    the 
premises situated on Conestoga road, 
[than, nci Radnor one-halt mile I im 

r Station of the P. .<- v.'. R. i:.. 
oil rhursday, Pebrudry ^7. L919 at 
12.80  o'clock   sharp,   the   tollowii 

Farm Implements, all new:   two 80th 
cent ury  manure  spread i  .   verj 
two horses can pull It  easily, . 6 fool 
cul  deerlng mowers.   Two  lo and    in 
Dish   harrows,  j   S-toot   ha] 
osborm   has   kickers,    '-    International 
Sulky   Cultivators,   .1   one-noise  culti- 
vators,   Hoosler   lime   spi eude ,   i illvcr 
i 'hill   Bull        i low,    i iambi Id ' ■    Bulky 
plow,   i   8; ■     use    i Iowa  No     278,    8 
spring-tooth     harrows,     10      60 
iiei._--.ei th      harrows,       Penns) Ivanla 
seed drill, farm box wagon, dump wa- 
gon,  .farm  dump  cart,   Buckeyi   Incu- 
bati r, new. 

i 'an lages and   W [\ ■    runa- 
bouts as  new, 8    Cu 
i irook   Cart,   2   i lerham    brake    carts, 
Deri ted    utility 

■:. ! i \] h )s  s-agoi ; • 
(slng-li   and  double),    I 

?.   coupe. 
d  i   too    numerous    to 

Harness, Etc:  I   set     dump   carl 
■ 

•i die,     ladles    side       addle,    all 
'    *•, 20 I orse blanket i ;..   ol   ear- 

i i ige   whip .. a'-ie greaai i oils, 
shovels, and  a   lot of    garden 

tools.  3  lav n   mow pony 
e     ' lot .   i: |    ■      |        la 

i    ill and .i IU-- 

\i   i o i In i.  i1. M. i   will    soil   my 
bnslle ' | 

1 boul  one acre, om      story build- 
ing-,!   one storj   building,   i   ■ . bh    u -i 
shi d  room.    Tie   pi-csi nt   build In 
i ■■■A   bo   178.00 per month.    I  ■■■■.-, fur- 
nish llio parch sei   i   so desired with 

bl   ■    appliea;,' .     w he     iv ;!!     ,-, ,,i 
il   at   any   lime end   ni\.     |7(T.0|    pet 
month.   This  would  be an  nt-.ii 
lion    for   an    Automobile   | ,n. 

Cohditlo n     ait     Personal 
Pn pi rtj      I2E i    down      on      Real 

i! no e  In  thh ty  do 
Til    ::        H    ■ 101 r 

OBi i    DERRICKSON,  Auct 

fUK REM 

ROOMS In Qem Pudding suitable (or 
offices   or  clubs 1-81-tfn. 

FURNISHED   ROOMS    for  gentlemen 
only.     Use of  bath.     Apply   I.U)   Hu- 

corder  otiice. -   »-4otfu 

AN   ORDINANCE" 

Levying   Taxes  In  the    liorough   of 
C len ihoi ken. Pa. for the year of 191'J. 
SECTION   NO.   1. 

Be It enacted by thi Town council 
of the Borough of Conshohoettea, in 

Council assembled, and it is 
liereb) ENACTED and Ordained by 
thi aut h irlty of tn< same, thai a Tas 
«ii Ten 110) Mills on the dollar bi 

ri b)   b\ ii .1 on all Pro- 
perty,   Offices,   Professions   and   Por- 

table by the    Laws   <>t 
the c.a.ne.   ....    in for the Borough of 
Conshohocken on its  Valuation  there- 

ed for County Purposes. 
ITION   NO.  2. 

M  Taxes so levied    are    hereby 
priated   towards   defraying   the 

expenses    of    the    public     highways, 
ts, and lanea In said borough, to 

. n!" for Sinking Fund  to pay    off 
lo   pay   interest  on     the     public 

del t,   including   the   amount    levied   l.y 

Loan   Ordinance,  passed and    ap- 
l   May   15th,   1895,  and   the    oon- 

Bl   Bxpenses for the present   Veil' 
ENACTED Into an Ordinance at the 

oil Chamber   this   12th   day   of 
i'i bruary A. D. MM. 

President   of  Town   Council, 
EDMUND   K.   WILLIAMS 

l .!:- 
OB IROB   W.   DEHAVEN,   Clerk. 

Approved  tills   14tb   day of  Kelneaiy 
.'.   ii.  1918. 

JAMES   B.   RAT,   Purgess. 

EXEMPTION   NOTICE 
In  the   ' Irphans  Court  of  Montgom- 

County,   estate   of  Thomas   Smyth, 
i    ei   the   Porough  of Conshohocken, 

d< ce.iM d. 
Notice is hereby given thnt Mary 

Smyth, widow of said decedent, has 
filed  in said  Court her petition, asking 
to i i'o■ appointment of two apprais- 
ers to appraise and set apart unto her 
C< i lain reel estate of the decedent 
situate In the Borough of Conshohock- 
en, Montgomery County, Pennsylvan- 
ia, and six shales of stock of Tradei- 
nnns Saving Fund and I^ian AsSOOl- 

and balance cash: that the 
Court appointed John  T.  Mellon    and 
Patrick    -Mi lion   appraisers,      who      on 
F. bruary   15th, 1819,  filed then- report 
".i'h  the Court  appraising and setting 

the   same   as   her     widow's     ex- 
. ii.plion   under Hie   law,  in  the  amount 
of   $300   real   estate,   association     stock 

and  cash  $20.    The same  will be 
approved  and confirmed absolutely by 

Court   on   March   17th   1919.   unless 
exceptions  Hereto be filed before that 

WILLIAM  l'. MEYERS, 
Attorney   for    Petitioner. 

E 

.CLERK'S OFFICE 

Coiirt of Quarter Besstong 

Norristown. Pa-, l\ 

APPLICATIONS FOR LIQUOR LICENSES 

Lisi of names of applicants, their respective   i 
widen  they  havi   filed   their  application*   foi   Hi ' 
Intoxicating  liquors,  vinous,  spirituous,  mall   or brewed liquori    or             ad- 
mixture  thereof at  wholesale or retail  in  Montgi ry county,    Pennsvlvi 
undei   thi   laws of said Commonwealth,  which said appll will b 
by thi   Court of  Quarter Session of the Pel  of   said county,   >n Monday, the 
17th day of March, A. D.,  1919 at 10 o'clock a. m. al   Whll li 
persons applying or making obji , : will be 
beard by evidence, petition, remonstrance or com 

Ream •   on)   applli < 
the QuarterVSessions on or before the  Ptrei   Mond 1919,   to-wlt 

cb 8. ' 
v,"b iri   D   n mom I ranci   hi s been filed 
.. s ."no  in an)   c i w addltl ■ 

...   ond Monday of March,   1919, to-wil   March   10. 
W'h- re thi   appllcat Ion  is ror a 

fined to the necessitj   for the same or where tl ;>nly 
four witnesses on a side  wlD  be hei ni. 

in other oases  of  remonstrances   at >. imber   >f 
to be called will reel   In the discretion of tl n .    All    ■ 

shall   be oral   and   b     hi 'ill. 

Wholesale Dealers' License 
Name   of   Applicant. Residence.      Plate   (cr   Which   License   is   Prayed. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Joseph      Weiss,      Eighth      and      Green 

Streets,     and     Morris     Ma i mmstoip. 
118 DeKalb street, Bridgeport,  pa  ..   ^elsa , 

on the northci i Kalb and 
Second   stree i       ward, 

i     CONSHOHOCKEN 
Nicholas    Talone.   118    EJasl     Seventh 

avenue,  Conshohocken     

NORRISTOWN 
.Swallow Pros.. James r. Swallow,  MI 

curren Terrace,  Norrisl iwn, Pn  and 
Howard   EC   Swallow.     1887     DeB 
street,   Norristown,  Pa  

Harry   I,.  Stabler,  4th   ward;   Ha.: 
Stallman,   10th    wind,    co-partners, 
trading as the William Stabler Drug 
Company       

Quigley's   Liquor    BI  re,   No.     180    i-'. 
Elm  sire, t. a ni. 

Swa low'i     i.'i|iior    si • .-.    j"o 
I'll..i   ward. 

    siahier's   Drug Store,  s.  corner  M   In 
and  Sw ed ,   Thin 

i.   iter  P.4 Dnmuth.  1888    West     Main 
street,   Norristown,   Pa    :.!,   | ,   Liquor Store 
     „ DeKalb i tn   t.    Fourth   wa 

Albert  Ilolbrook.  b40     Haws    avenue; 
Harry   .1.   Deputy,   511   Green   Stn 
trading as Holbiook and  Deputy   ...   Curren'a   I. ire,   Ins     i: 

sire. I.     Fifth    ward, 
John 3. McCormlck, 40 B.  4th    Dtrect, 

Bridgeport         McDormott's   Liquor    Store,    108     \\". 
Main  stre i.    fust   ward. 

Tcnanee .j.  Hanion.  southeast   corner     I 
DeKalb and Washington  streets   ...    Burns' Liquor Store, S.  E2. corner De- 

Kalb      and U'.islini: 
Fourth v 

POTTSTOWN 
Sidndy B. Wetherhold, 644 King street.   Wetherhold'i   LI   IOI   store,  548     Ei 

Btreet.    Fifth  ward. 
Wm.   li.  Qelger,    3r.    Walnut     street, 

Pottstown    Taylor Liquor Store,  88   High    stn 
West    ward. 

David Haas;, No. r.~. High street, P 
town'    B.   r.  Straiten Store, 87   High    street 

"U   si   ward, 

For Agency License 
POTTSTt »WN,  WEST   WARD 

John   Barney,  under the f|nn   name  nf 
i . Barbey A Son, 786 Center avenue, 
Reading',   Pa.-,  and of    ■  

John H,  Enidwlolc,  Agent,    101    .North 
Hanover street, Pottstown,   Pa.  . South  side  ol   Qu en sti 

' lam   • Sfork    stroi ts. 
ward,   i •.. I  town. 

In addition to selling, all our 

winter goods at a reduction in 

price. We will also have a 

Full Line OF SPRING GOODS 

in Ladies Garments, and Mens 

and boys clothing on sale- 

6 East First Avenue. 

NORRISTOWN,   SECOND   WARD 
Scheldt Brewing Co., Inc., east 

bank of stony Creek, between Mar- 
shall and Oak  streets    

POTTSTOWN,   NINTH   WARD 
Froeltcn  Brewing Co.,   Inc.,  Bouthwcsl 

corner    of    High    and    Manatawny 
streets      

For Hrewers' License 

/ 

i "o., Inc., 
of Stony Cro i . 

Ward. 

Pottstown lire-.' a   \> iii- 
atawnj   strei i.  south side    of 
sin et, and north of P.  and    i:.    R. 
Ninth   ward. 

For Distillers   License 
LIMERICK   TOWNSHIP 

The Angelo Myers Distillery, Incor- 
porated!   Limerick. The  Angelo   M Xstlllery,   Inc.,  on 

. 
Llnfleld  S n   the   P. and  R.  R. 
100   yards  from     the 
Brid     ovei luylkill. 

Notice is hereby given thai by the Act of 88th May, 1807, P. '.. 8i 
pers..a to whom a hens,   is granted to Bell liquor at retail, and by tin    \. I 
88nd  April,  moo,  P. L.   186, every person,    firm or    corpi 
brewers' wholesale or bottlers' been-. -, .  ■■ ,|IV 
preceding the commencement of the term of said license lo pay the 
by law for said license."    All license:; shall be tor .a .   year from 
of April, 1919. 

JAMES   1 CH, 
Clerk     :   Qu  i •  ••  g. 

ls*g**VU8M». »s»»g«tf>g»»jKgg m0**0****t> 

T SOLD? 

AFTER MANY MONTHS SICKNESS I AM ABLE I'O 

MAKE THE ANNOUNCEMENT THAT MY OFFICE IS AGAIN 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 

I AM NOT LOOKING FOR BUYERS. I HAVE PLENTY 

OF THEM. WHAT I WANT IS TO LIST THAT PROPERTY 

YOU WANT SOLD. I HAVE THE BUYERS NOW SEE ME 

OR WRITE TO ME NOW. 

IT   PAYS   TO 

C. A. DESSSVSONE 
106   Fayette   St. 

OHice Hours:—Every Afternoon 
Monday, Friday and Saturday Evening* 

saanigtfaagssgjsJhi s>, Wt0t0ttl00l0l0l00H000^ tn rr ttr ffisarfsathun r>j8isB^rn|sgtsEiint|gi|tfsj|^aj^pj>jfisg 
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HATS--0UR MIDDLE NAME 
You  cnn  gi I     a    hat 

here    «hi n    you    waul 
i'    you   don't   have     i" 

•   for any    particu- 
lar We    have 

.   the goods 12 to $8. 
FREY & FORKER 

142  West   Main 
Norristown, 

For Countv Commissioner 
JAMES CRESSON 
OF  NORRISTOWN 

Bubject  to   Republican   Rules 

Favoring Concrete Bridges and 
Permanent Roads. 

lllllll!':illMlllllllllllllllllllllli:i!lllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllll)llll!llllillll|||llllllllS 

MORE POWER 
MORE MILEAGE 
NON FREEZING 
EASY STARTING 
LESS CARBON 

The 
Ideal 
Fuel    1 

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY 
from  this  licensed and  bonded    mm- 
pany.    Pay all yum- small outstanding 
bills and owe at   one place. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 

of  Conshohocken. Wcsl   Conahohocken 
and Vicinity. 

Can   Borrow 
Get Loan $27 to $201 

$27  to $100   at   -T . And   Over 
$100 Bt 2% 

Monthly   Payments  As   Low  As  $2 
You  will  get  cash the day you ap- 

ply,  no  delay   here and  strictly    pri- 
vate dealings. 

Citizens Loan Co. 
415 Norristown Trust Building, 

lth Floor 
Main   i.   DcKalb   Sts.,   Norristown.   Pa. 
Office  I Irs.  8  to 6  p.  in. 

riitiiH- Norristown No. 71. 

Let Us Do Your   Puperhanging 
and Decorating? 

WILL   SHOW   SAMPLES   AT   YOUR 
HOME,   IP   REQUESTED. 

A. COIN 
14 West Eim Street 
BELL   PHONE    289R. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb   Street,   Norristown. 
EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED. 
LENSES  ACCURATELY  GROUND. 
EXPERT  FRAME ADJUSTING. 

uiiiiiiininmniiiin 

LUMBER 
\ HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMF.Nl AND 
FERTILIZERS 

i JOSEPH c. m 
Hectoi and Cl*:rry 8t». 

rtliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii 

COOPERS (REEK CHEMICAL COMPANY 
West Conshohocken, Pa- = 

= Local Agent. § 

|   M. F. MOORE'S GARAGES     | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii 

^—-y 
vJSst.* 

'THE policy of the Ford Motor Company 
to sell its cars for the lowest possible 

price, consistent with dependable quality, is 
too well known to require comment. There- 
fore, because of present conditions, there 
can be no chang'e in the price of Ford 
cars. 

Runabout $500 
Touring Car     525 
Coupe     650 
Sedan      775 
Truck Chassis ...    550 

These prices f. o. b. Detroit. 

Moore's  Garage 

Reduction in Coa 
TALONE SERVICE 

is a  part   of  the price  paid  for every ton of coal 

WE DELIVER clean, fujl tons of the best anthracite min- 

ed in Pennsylvania. 

OUR drivers are courteous and considerate.    Coal delivered 
anywhere within reasnable distance promptly' 

WE have on hand all sizes of good clean burning coal, also 

BOULETS    $8.50 Per Ton 
,    Call by   phone or   stop   at   office. 

Immediate deliveries made. 

Conshohocken Coal Co. 
A. Talone, Mgr. 
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Help Your Country 
| Save and Buy War Saving or 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offices 

Of This Company 
art""**' 

WILLIAM WACKER 
Formerly trlttl  H. C. Mrsslnger's Son» 
TIN     ROOFING    AND    SPOUTIVT 

HEATER  AND   TANGE  WORK 
4hOn     >H^    i V.olrlnprn- 

828   f ">S [VI  NTH   AVCNUI 

MORGAN  MASON 
■ill Hector Stitci 

DEALER 
Best Prices Paid for Rags, 
Paper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR SEND A POSTAL AND 
I WILL CALL. 

Ball Phone 158-J. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE R. DALY 

227 Spring Mill Avenue, 
Conshohocken,   Pa. 

Call  Evenlnm 

! 

I 
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Classes  Formed. 

F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME,   8AND   AND   CEMENT 
Order* promptly filled. 

VARD:—ELM   &   HARRY   8T8. 

GRAHAM  &  JOHNSON 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

Sporting   Goods 

Open-Air Exercise and 

Carter's little Liver Pills 
aio two splendid things 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all the exercise you should have, its all 

the more important that you have the 
other trlcd-and-true remedy for a tor- 
pid liver and bowels which don't net 
freely ocd naturally. 
Take one pill every night; more only 
when you're sure Its necessary. 

Genuine 
bears 
denature /^Au^^^^^f 

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXJONS NEED 
CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

■■BnaausE anaac— 

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

Betzwood Film Co. Presents 

LOUIS   BENNISON 
-in- 

=   Notice—The entire action of this picture was taken in and    = 

=   around Norristown!    Don't Miss Seeing This Picture. 

1 Home Dressed Meats! 
Good corn fed Ohio Cattle, fresh sweet tender and 

juicy. Clean- always kept under cover. Nice white veal. 
Genuine Lamb, Swift's Premium Hams, Air Dried Beef, 
fresh Pork, Sau irapple, Pure Lard. 

JUST <   V.VF a new lot of Sour Krout, nice 
and White a good big quart, pressed down . . 10c 

(reamed Cabbage, It).  .. >    20c 
Peppo r Sauce, H>    '.   lOc 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, lb.' .....*.    23c 
Sweet   Pickles*  do/en   .........'    15c 
Curtis Bros, Extra Silted Peas,  June Pickings 29c 
Sweet Garden Peas  25c 
Cassel Haven Extra Sifted Peas' _    18c 
Curtis DIGS.  Early Sweet Corn, the nearest 

thing to the corn on the cob in summer .... 25c 
Good Sweet Corn    #    20c 
Vanity Evergreen corn   .' #    15c 
Canned, Strawberries can  ".  22c 
California figs, !i>          25c 
1 good can small, sweet, tender Red Beets . .'.  20c 
Large can Golden Pumpkin    _    2."lc 
(Jueen Olives ...........'. 12c. 20c, :{0c 
Pint can Pompian OlivebH, only a few cans left. 

no more to follow, you know the quality    90c 
Welch Grape Lade, large jar  :50c 
The best Cheese Possible i.i get, lb  15c 
Meridale Putter 
First Prize Nut Butterine #  .'16c 
The People tell us our Oleomargarine is the 

best they ever had, lb  -10c 
NATIONAL IMS'. LIT <:0. GOODS 

all 20c 1'kg.s @   17c 
Fig Nutons  17c 
HuUvr Thins       .    ' 17c 
Graham Cakes  '..' " 17c 
Social Teas  .. # # ' 17c 
5 o'clock teas   ". 17c 

Cheese  Sandwich    _  17c 
Uneda Biscuits '.     9c 
Oysterettes '. .•••*•    •'<• 
Uneda  Lunch   Biscuits    '        9c 
Holland Busk    .'. 12 l-2c 

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS 
Oranges-  Fancy Box Apples,  Large   Golden    Bananas, 

Grape-fruit,  House Sweets, California Lettuce. Home Rais- 
ed Celery, Ripe Tomato* s 

THIS WEEK 
Feet's Crystal White Soap fie Bar 
Free  delivery,  (very  morning' in   town,  three days  in 

the country—Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
Lyke Nu Furniture Polish the Rest out, bottle 25c 
Lady Friend  Brooms    70c 

GEORGE   WOLF 
Fourth Avenue and Fayette Street 

l-J-M- 

Frank Farron 
Comedian. 

Kenny & La France 
Songs and Comicalities 

Harry Rond & Co. 
Comedy  Sketch 

"Our Wives" 

MAX LANDOW,   Presents 
The Eight Dominos 

A   High-Class   Production. 

The Act Beautiful! 

Coming—Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

1   DOUGLASS FAIRBANKS, in   "BOUND   IN   MOROCCO."   | 
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The attention of the officials of the First Na- 
tional Bank has been drawn to the fact that hold- 
ers of Liberty Bonds are sacrificing them to spec- 
ulators. While this bank encourages, not only 
for patriotic but also for safe investment reasons, 
the holding of these bonds by original purchasers, 
arrangements can be made by those who, for spec- 
ial reasons are compelled to sell, whereby the 
market value, 'ess expenses incurred, may be real- 
ized by bond owners, upon application to 

Tke First National Bank 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

imiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiimiiii inn iiiniimirn: 
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BARGAIN   SALE 
J at KAUFFMAN,S Dept. Store J 

will begin on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd. 

Prices of all goods reduced. 

$   .",0 Fayette street. Conshohocken   + 
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^^jt GALVAMIZED 
jp^ Range  Boiler 

Po you Know that nearly half the Range Boilers consumed in 
tho entire country are made In Montgomery county? That you 
could go into any homo in this broaf 'and with an ever chance of 
finding the Range Boiler was manufactured by 

JOH.S WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

***** 
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Are you going to have 

PAPERING DONE THIS SPRING? 
Now is the time to have it done   properly.    Later   in 

+   the season we will be rushed and cannot give prompt atten- 
tion. 

SEE ME NOW. 

J. Ostroff 
■l 11111111111 M 111111111 

19 Fayette Street. 
lllllllllll i | 

DO YOU KNOW WHY - - - Some Guys Are Always In A Pickle Like This? '- Orawn'fdftliif paper  By fisfief 


